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\llss |j. \1. WREN, B.A.

Past pLLl)ils irnrL 5lllll of lhe School \\ili feel that a chaptcr of its ]rrstory
ulosed wilh th. derth last spring of Miss Ellen M. Wren She came to

i--|lmer's.Ls Srntor Mislress al ths tilnq \Yllen the two departnents were

Lun as a clr::rl s:hool '.LtrdeL the heaclnr astersh ip of Mr. G. H Silvcrwood,
ard sire iield tiuil pr)'il tor iive 1ears.

Ori 1,4r. Silveriiooci's j:ctirellelt iD 1918. thc Cirls School again

Lecrllle r separatc unit, ivith Miss Wren ns its Heitclrllistress. Fron then.
unlil her owD reiiicment in 1910. she sLritled thc School through some

oi ihe nost diilicult yerri of its ltistor\'. seeing it develop from a snall
coi']rn uritl of fewer thi!11 ti','o hundred pupils Lo a large otre which had
made a nane liud positiott fLrr itreli in Essex.

'Ihis raprd growth \\xs the cause of il succession o[ problems of
stamng, accomilodllllon iLitil orglnisatioo all of which Miss Wren
uckled \./iih vigour and rngcnuity

None rvbo shrrcri in il will ever forgct the excitement and lriumph of
the move f r onr lhc cllli,-rpe (i prcmises occupiccl jorntly with lhe Boys'
!chool io the lon.r-uri'uiiecl nerv buildings. As the present school neared

conrpletion, Lliss Wren ilcclcqd. rvith .r mixture of inpatience and
cconorry. thrt the girls should hcip in tlte lrrove; so during f,ne days tn
ilie slriirg of l93l grrocessions set oiT up the road bearing varied and
sometimes strlrnge burdc!]s to the new site. Thjs speeding-up had the
desired result of secing ihc slrls installed 1o bcgin the Summer Term.

Gonerations of lupils in these present builclrngs have reason to be
graleful to Miss Wrr:r, whose inspiration. untiring work and persisterlca

in thc lace of olrs'.aclcs made i.rossible thc raising of fttnds to provide a

sr.,i'rnming bath Ilel keel intc:est in stvinttuittg, and enthxsiasm for
life-saving. lctl to u very iriglr standard on thc parl of the girls' and
outstanCrng success in thc g,.iining of thc RoyaJ l-ife-Saving Society's
awlrds Mrny OIC Girls will reruember their srvimming lessons with
|rixcd feehngs: esl-rccially. |elhirDs. thut lear $'hcn newcomers were all
madc to clivc bcforc they coulcl swim (cilugllL irt tlte water by seniors)!

This irltercst eiiterdecl to games and sports Miss Wren personally
paiC for expert co:rching in ternis and hockc-r'so that a high standard
nrcht be cstnl)lisired. Titc annual sports dr!s *hich she had instituted
ir thc limiied lield t thc ol(l school, ancl which $e!:e notable social as

well as alhlcijc events, became even more antbiticlLrs and spectacular in
the new srlrrouDdiugs

Her olcl pLrpils. however. will recall utost vividly lvliss WreLr's genius

lis u tcacher. which enabled her to Brasp and to impdrt with extraordlnary
clarity even subjects in which she hacl not specialised. She cerlainly
induced cver1" girl to work harcl. by nrethods .,'aryins froll.l detentions to
lcrvurcls of bars of chocolatc.

N{odern Lenguages were her own chief interest: in French, especially,
tl're standard vias parlicularly high. In the last few years of her career
she enthusnstically took up German: she spent her own bolidays in
Gernrrnl being coached. so thrt she night kesp abreast with the subject
nervlv introduced into her school Foreign exchanges had hardly been



considered for girls when she arranged the lirst for hel pupils; later,
many wenl to Fr nce or Gerrl ar]y, whrle ciuring thc sumngr tern]
Palnrer's took on qurite a cosmopolital character with its visitors front
abroad, rDany lastrng intenlational friendships being formed.

The outbreak of war clouded Miss Wren's last year as Headmislress
She herself weut in charge of the evacuatiou party to Southwold.
returnrng later that year to organise the depleted classes of the re-opencc!
School at Grays. -fhe boarding section, alwal,s MJss Wren's particular
care, had had to be clispersed from so vulnerable an area, and was never
reassembled.

Those who knew Miss Wren rveil. especrall)' those who worked long
as nlenlbers of her stalT. could llot fail to be impressed by her selfless
absorption ir the allairs of thc School, into which she poured time.
noney, devoted service and boundless enthusiasm. She was amazingly
versatile. expecting a similar adaptabiliiy io others aiso: obstacles were
a challenge to ler ingcnuity and dcteminatiol many a subordinate,
bewildered by what confronted her, has beco told to "get rouDd it, deat.,'
Fresh plans spraDg quickly to her miod; no sooner was a new enterprisc
fuirl5 luurtched Ihrn unothcr w,r\ on it\ wl).

Mrss Wren enjoyed many lears of retirement at Goring-b1-Sca-
pleasant years on the whole. rhough murred by ill-health. She loveo ro
meet former pupils and sla]T with whonr she itever tired of talking over''old times" at Pal[rer's her reminiscences charactcrired by that
humorous attitude to hersell and all of us which had constantl.v lightened
her heavy burden as Headmistress.

W M. tsRAti,rFRlDcr

\IISS V. NI. S\,IITH
The sunmer of 1959 saiv tite sacl occilsion rvheu rve said goodb).e to

Miss V. M. Smith. aliectioniltelv known as Miss "Arr" Snrith to lrurrl
generations of Palmer's girls.

In her many years of devoted servicc to the School she has helpeci
innunerable girls to a better understiincling ancl appr.eciatJon of Art and
fostered a desire foL intp(tverlent. even in thosc who showccl little
artistic ability. She has inspirecl tlterr ro pursue Ari as it llobby or even
as a career

A|other lspecl of lter untiring r,vork ior the School has been her
assistance rn the productior't of verv varjed School plays. The prorlucels
arld cast hlve always been colfident thtt whrtever the choice of pla1, or
the dilficulties involved. Miss Smith woLtlcl not farl to cieate clleitivc
alld ingenjorrs sccucr]'. l\4rn\ people rvill relnentber the rvell-cleserveci
applause wjth rvhich sotnc of her uost inspjte(l sets have been greetccl.
The inportant Iighting eflects hlve also come undcr her cxperr
supervlsron.

Producers of Housc play.s wili rcmembcr '"vith gratituiJe l.tcr I,)i-LLrent
helpfulness wilh problenls of staging a!1d thr constr.,Jction of mooer
theatres, wltich to irexpericncecl House Caplains would othcrwise hl\e
proved an intolerable burden.



None of us. cspecially vrsitors to the School on Display Day, will
forget the gay displays of printjng, pottery and other handicrafts which
Miss Snrith had worked so hard to prepare.

We should like io thank her on behalf of pasl and present members

of Palner's. for her unttring energy and unfailing good humour-and
for the delightful paintings which she has so kindly grven to the School.
We wish her a long rld happl, retirement.

C BRowN \ Vr
P. SAUNDERS 
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Ihc origilal work subtlllttcd lor thc Magazile this year has varted in
quiintity and quality; the Jutrior ScLtool responded enthustastically. and
some entries received from the Upper School reachecl a very high
standard. We are disappointed that the Middle Schooi showed so little
interest in the subjccl set for tbe competition, and it rs ltoped lhat greater

eflort will be made by overyone next year.
In the past ye!r the Recreltiou Room bas linally been completed

structurally. and strenLloLls etTorts to raise money by various groups have
ensured that all thc cxpenses were ftrily covered. We must conclude
that the new facilrties are greatly xppreciated by the conmunity if unc
is to judge from the nurlbets who frecluenL it. It has provcd invaluable
for rldoor gartes and Cbristmas parties, and the Debatins Society and
the S.C M. have found it a congenial setting for their discussroos

Amid the custonrary whirlwind of public exanrirtatious iD the Sullrmer
Term, Palncr's also underwent a more donestic upheaval in the fornl
of redecoration of tbe nrain building. Despite the adntinistrative head-
ache caused by the invasron. school business ran snoothly, and the fresh
peint everywhere has brought "sweetless ancl light" to the whole building.

Academicalll' the year has been successful and it w:Ls with the greatest
pleasure and pride that stafi and girls heard of Carol Brown's success
in gaining entrance to Lady Margaret Hall. Oxford. where she hopes to
read History We must also congratulate Janet Hall on winning the
lirst prize in the Under Fourteen Section of the Spanish Competltion
organized in May by the Association of Teachers of Spanish.



Charity collections are recorded elsewhere in this Magazine. Thc
tabulated list shows clearly that we haye not neglected our usual
charities. We haye made a special eftort this year to help the refugees
ilnd our coutributrons have Inlounted to over 1100. Parccls of clothes
ard seven knitted bhrkets wcre also despiltchcd to help coulbat the
wilter cold rlr the refugee carlps.

As the redecoratron of the hall rvas strll in progress and tbc weather
rvas good. our Harvcst 1'hanksgivinr Service rvas held iLr the Qurdrangle.
Afterwards sonre of the fruit and llowers were se t to Thurrock Hospital;
the renrliuing gifts antl the collection i!nroLldting to li,l 7s 0d were
sent to the W V.S. lo provide extrd conrforts fol the aged sjck of tlre area.

The ycar saw a nuurber oI chunges rr)roog thc stilfl. N4rs. Malton left
us in Februar-v. and Mrs. Douglas ilenL at Eilster. At the encl of the
Summer'l-erm we took a linal ancl regrctfulfarervell of Mrss Brairnbridge-
and of Miss "Art" Smrth who retirecl with urany good wishes for a
happy retirgmelrt and prcseDts to renrilld her ol ller days at Palmer's.
We rvere also sorry to say qoodb)'c to Mrs. Banner, Mrs Danrels. Mr.
Evans, Mr Hunt, Miss Parham, Miss Steverls an(l Mr Wcstwood. To
Mrs. Daniels, who was nrarried at Easter. rve olTer our congratulatiols
rnd good wishes We hrvc 1rl welcoruc to the School Miss Bennett to
teach French. Miss Critchell DonrcsLic Scicnce. Mrs. Gill Enelish. Mrs.
Isuac Geography lild EngJish. Miss McCarroll Cernran uld French.
Mr. Packhrm PhysJcs with Chemistry. Miss M. Snrith Religious
Knoq,ledge. Miss Surlling Relreious K norvlecl-rre and English. Mrs.
Welby-Fishel Afl. an(L Mrs. llxvies Conrrlcrciui Srrbjects We hope tltat
they will all be hrppy here.

Finally the School has been exlrentely fortunute in the nuuber of
gjfts which have been presented to it clurinq tlic pirsi yerr. Miss V. Slnith
presellted us \ylth two eleglrnt urodenl r'lses and a watercolortr whiclr
she herself painted of the old entr nce (norv denrolished) to Pilloter's
School. Both the vascs !r]d the puinting are llotv in the Library. Another
gift fronr Miss Smith. which will be apprecjlted rn the future, is that of
some crocuses which have been pllntecl ir't the srass round the flagstaff.
tr,liss Brainrbrrdgc presentcd a ciock to the Recrelrtion Roorl which is
now fully equippecl. Miss Brown gave us all Honours Board as a recoicl
of the years wlren the giris' section of Pllmer's School was under the
headship of Mr. Silverwood 'l'he boarcl lnav be seen ilt the West
Entrance Hall. where it has been lixed under the record of Headmistresses.
Miss Brown has grved this to colnrnentolate ltcr associalion oI lifty years
with the School as l pupil arrd Iater us,t Mathcrnatjcs llristress We ate
vory grateful to these pilst nrenrbcrs of staff for their generosity: and we
should likc to thank thc follorving frrencls of (he School xncl past ald
present grrls for the;r silts: Mr Boatnrrn iincl his sisters. who gave a
barograph orl the occasior of the closure of their business il Grays and
to nlark their long association with the School: l\,1r. and Mrs. Brooks
and Isobel. who gave a cut-glass flower vase: and Miss Finch, who
presented a Weclgewood floler vase. We thank the following for the
presentation of some valuable books 10 the L.ibrary: Mr. and Mrs.
Padgham. for "Adventure rn Oil ': Mr. and Mrs Spencer and Vr\ ien.



for "World Famous Paintings"; Margaret Couling, for Collins' Music
Encyclopaedia; Patricia King, for "Spain"; Rosemary Dunhill, for "An
Outline of Ljterature", and Vera Baxter ard Dorolhy Richardson, who
presented collections of books. Wc acknowledgc the receipt of a
nagazine fron Palmer's School for Boys.

CALENDAR 1959
Januar]'

ll Beginning oI tcrm
30 Hispanic Council Writtcn Examination

Irebruar!
20 - 14 Hall-term
25 Form VI visit to thc Ro)al Institution to a lecture on "Colour rn

Organic Chemistrl-" by Professor R. S Nyholm
26 Form VI visit to Lyric Theatre. Hammcrsmith. to sce Danlon's Dcath'

March
2 School Council Mccting
3 Hockey match Palmer's Cirls versus Palmer's Boys.

10 S-CM. lntef-Schools VI Form Conlercncc at Hornchurch
1l Speech Day
14 Vjsit 10 Ioternational Hockey \'latch at Wembley.
17 Old (;irls' Association Social Evening.
20 CymlastlcsCompelition
24 Netball match- School versus Staff.
25 End of telm.

April
15 Beginning of ternl
l8 Thurrock Intcr-Schools Safc Clcling Compctition

Mav
1l Association of Tcachefs of Spanlsh Recjtation Compctition-Scmi-nnal

and Final Rounds.
14 House Music Competition.
15 - 19 Half-term
2l Form VI Geograph,v group visjt to London
26 Hoovcrdcmonstration.

Visit to Natronal Education & Careers Exhlbition at Olynrpia
Visit to lhc O1.l Vrc to ,:,: \la.b<rh -

School Council Meeting
Form VI visrt to All EnglaDd Tcnnis Chanrpronships.

House Captain Electjon.
Talk on R.S.P C A by Mrs F. Jordan.
Talk to Scicncc Club on "Missions to Scarrcn Lrv N,lr Stanlc\ Pric:
Prcfect flcction.
Concert givcn by M.s Christisul and some ol hcr sludcnts iroln
Southcnd.
Form Vl Dance.
Tea Part!' given by Mrss Leworthy fof the Prelects.
Display Day.
House Swimming Spor!s
Old Giris' Association - Social Evening.
Visit of third and fifth lorm girls to London Planctarlum and Zoological
Cardens.
Visit of first and second form girls to Bradwell and Colchester
Vjsrt of fourth form girls to Regcni's Park Open Air Theatre to see"A Midsummer Night's Dream'.
End of term.

Beginning of term.
Hafvest Thanksgiving ScIvicc.

June
l
6
8

29

July
2
6
7

l0

tl
l4
18
20
2l

September
9

l8



October
6 OId Girlr, Association - Social Evcning
9 Form VI visit to Ro)al Festival Hall Lo the Ford Lccturc given bI

Lord Birkctt
l5 Forn) Vl visil io Ccological \.lrscunr
15 Vi\rt to Rolal Albert Hall to rcciral Lr) Vienfa tso!s Choir.
19 Nov I Hall-tcrm

Novcnr bcr
3 Scrcncc Ciub visit to thc lactofl'ol Van den tserghs & Jurgcns Ltd.
5 I oundcl's Da!

19 Filnl and lalk b! ricprcscntati!c ol Cadbur:r' Brothers Ltd
lalk and dcmonstrxtion by rcprcscnlativc of Olivctti Ltd

ll I-rcncb Vcr.ic Spcakillg Compctition Pr.liminarv Rourrd
Dcccmber

I Visit t,) Sadlcr's Wclls Thcatrc to Kat)'a Kabtrrova '

4 House Drama Conpctition
7 F-orm VI visit to Rolal Societ\ LccLurc at County Hall, Lor(lo|
9 Sfccial perfornancc of HoISe Pla)s lor Parcn(s

l0 Festival of Carol\ and Lc\sons
ll Junior School Part\
1,1 Nliddle School Piu Ll
15 Scnlor School Pf,rt\
16 SCM Nativitt' Pla!.rxl Modcfn Languagcs Carcl Conccft
17 Carol Concert

End of Term

RECREATI{)I Ro()}I_lhc 
balance ol !190 nccdcd ro t)lly (h. llnal rLc!or!rl \\'ir\ ririscd !lur ng thc

sulllIncr tcr lll as lollo$ \ |

Subscfiption li\L and variou\ dorlatlori
Vrrrious eRorts \\,itbin the School
(.'llcJtr,'r'. ,'rr Dj.t I:. l,t.r'
Post Oilicc -lnterest

10 6 .11

184 [ |

,t9 l0 ll
16 6 6

tl90 l5 I

lhc Schotrl wishcs to thnnk \cf) \\,illlnlt' thc mrLr) lrlcnds who h:rrc hclpcd
it to nlake e succcis of this project A Lrw(rRtuy

scHool, oFl.lcERs 1959-60
Ilcad GII: E Dines
l)cputy Hcad Cifl : E wilton
Scriof Prelccts: C Brown C. Ncwin!

K Brorvn M, Ncwman
J Collett V. Noad
W GosPegc D Pcrlcf
V. (iro5\,cnor S. Rogcr sL.n
T. Hall IJ Rosc
B Hallidav J Rowc
J- Hayston I). Sl rcd
M. Kceble I fhompsorl
C. Marshall P Venn
A Mellor' !l wilton
I Mrtchcll L Wood

Jullior Prcfects: D Bvc D Scott
D Gundt F. Scarlcs

Stall I i\'1rs. Dohertv
\,liss llarbancl
l\'l iss Bruguief
Mr s. Kellehcr
N{iss N{illef
Ntiss Sholter

SCHOOL COLNCIL
C-'halrman : Nlis\ Lcworthy

Gir'lr: I- Dirrcs
E wilton
K IJr own
C. Marshall
P. Venn
D Scott



MACAZI\E COI'MITTEE
tr1rs Crll,Mi\\ NJillcr \'lrss Rcdgra!e. J Forrcst, i\{ Newnlan, S OLcar},
E. Uttenthal
Form Represcntatives:

Vths C. William!. \ Rolph. E. i\4erchant
lvths J OsbofDc. S Bjllinghur,.t, E. CliflordIIIrds G Patcfror. A Paintcr. J. Hamcr
IInd! \1 Lli(,ii. )1. lr.rmmond. S. l.o.il
lsts \l Haiper. A. lllomas. V. Heafd

THT] SCIIo0L SAVINGS CRoUP
During Lhc \cr 1959 thc Savlngs GrouI has l)ought {584 5s 0d worth Lrl

Savings Starnps. and thcre arc 160 mcmbcrs ot thc Group Thls is an improve-
mcni Lrr thc l)rc\rous \eaf rvhich shows that more girls arc rcalising the value of
sa\ing \nlall antolints ol mo cl cacl'l wcek, These rcgular sums. even as small
as 6d fer \\.ck soon mount up considcrrbly When you harc l5s in stamps the)
can bc exchrnge(i tr)r a Ccriific,ri: \'hLch will then earn intel€st atrd so add to
r1, valuc. Ii this cxchange is rIrCc thiough the School Group. the Certlficatc\
can bc pre datcd. that is. dateC cnrlrcr than thc dr\ or \\hich thct arc actuall),.
bought. so that a fcw nlore mo|rths inlclcst mav bc added.

E \'1 SMI rr

SCHOGL RI'SULTs

A}1ARDs FOR T'URTIItrR EDTJCATION
CouNrY M AroR Scrror-ARsHlps

L llrooks
H Nicc
\' 5pcrlccr

E Winiicld

C()uN r \ NlAtoR ExHtBtltoNs
I) Kemplcl'
\\'Noh1.

Il. Sr\r yer

llir nrinsllam Univcrsit). Nlcdical Coursc
Chcl:cr Collcgc ol Scicrcc unJ Icchnoiog\
R.:r.lrng Uni\ersit\. flonours Dcgtce Course ul

Ph \ .rcs
l{ciding Lirri\crsi1r. HorourJ Dcgrce Coufse ill

Fr ench

Shclficld I rain ns Collc!c
En\tol Univefrit). Honour\ Dcgrce Cour,.c tn

| i rs Lor y
Rc.rJ.ng Urt,rcrs tr. C|- rcrJl Dc!rcc Coul.e

E \\'inficld

Wr-r-rAM PAr-rIf R L( A\ tNG E\ll!Btrtoh-s
L BI ooks ),1. SewyerD Kempley O Snith

EXAII{INATIoN R!,SULTS
(;lr.u.Rnr C,,R r-i(^ , ()l EDUaI|r)N AD!,\Nctr) LL,vrL

R Barnitt
I Brooks
(i Cassanct
I Fraser
I) Ioncs
\' .lor dan
D Kemplc!
\\' \ohlc
P Randall
\l Rosc
\ I Sr* 1el

O Sm Lth
V Spencer

Ph vsic\
Physic\. Chcmi(r]. lloLa|\. Zoolo!)
i nglish [-it:ratufe Histor\
HisLo.\
I Iistorv. I:r cnch. Cer nralr
Zoolog\
P!re \irlbematics. Phy sics. Chcnirlrr
i-xgiiih Liieraiurc. Iiistor y
English Literaturc
Frcnch. (;erman
Ccography. Pnre Mathcmatics.

Appiicd Mathematics, Ph!sics
English Literature, History. Aft
Puf. NJeihematics, Applied Mathcmatics, Ph!sics,

Chemistry



D Tavlor
M Wilsou
E Winlleld
A Zak

Histofj
l-ngjish Lileratufc*. Histor\. Latin. Fre||ch
Erglish Lireratufc. I:rench

* I ndrcates f)istinction

CINIR\L CfRTtr,tc,{TF oF_ EDLrcAila)N ORDTNARY LLvIr
SrxTH F{)RM Additional sDbjects

I Bailey
R. Barnilt
C Brown
D. Cartel-
G Cassanet
R Clafk
M Couling
S. Custard
J Fraser
D Gregory
V Grosvenor
B. Halliday
R. Hardy
C. Hease
P, Jones
V Iordan
D Kempley
ts Lovering
C. lvlarshall
A. Mcllor

A. Metherell
.l Mitchell
B. Ncwing
M. Ncwman

M. Nicholls
W Noble
S Phillips
P. Randall
B Rose

J. Rowe
l) Syred
tr1. Thomas

E Utlenthal
I). Venn

NI Weir

Ceograph),
Chemistr \
(lerman
llnglish Language

B iologl
Englrsh I-ite.ature Religrous Knowledgc. Cermcn

English Literatule
Biolog\', Phtsics
Lalin. Italian, Phrsics !viLh-Chcmistrr
Purc Mathematici
History
Religious Knowledgc. Geflnan
French
Biolosl
Applrcd Vlathenr:rric\
l:.glish Literetu rc
Biclog]
Additionxl Purc lvl^th(.malics. Anfli.(l NJr,{h.]lr rt c,.

French
I._rench
BioioS]. Ccogfat)hy. Phvsics-with Ch.rnrslr\
Ilalian. Additionai Pure \,lathematics.

Appliccl Ilathcrneiics
Ccographv
French
Ph\sic.. Chcnristf\. Ilotan\. Zoolos!
I rcnch. Art
Ja.qlish l-anguage. Brology.

I ddilionll Pure Nfathematici.
Appiied Mathematic\

Rcligious Knorvlcilge
I rcnch
Fr gii.h I irngurgt. (,eoUfxt\h!.

Rcl i. rr. Krr. u rrl"c. \(f,, i$. rk

E rqli.ih I ilcftturir. Frcnch
Biologl
(iel-lnan

Rcligiotr,, Knorv)etlge

FrFTH FoRMs

The lollowing have passed in:
9 subjectsr A- Arm\ttong, C. Bannister. W P Joncs- K Munson
8 subjects: P. Bates, M Bcrry. J. Collett. R. Dimmock, T. Hall. M Kccble.

G. May. A. Morris. D Oldharn, J. panrer, D. penrclow. H. Rath.
T-. Smced. J Thrmp.on. M l\ cf. C Warfe[ M 7il

7 subjects: M Arthe!, S. Batt. V. Blyneld. M. Butcher, C Dines, S. Dorrerr.
C. Caywood, W. Cospage. V. Noad. S. O'Leari. p Waiie

6 subiccts- R E. Balnitt. W Baxter. V Bennett. J. Coford. J Forrest. C. Jacl,.
J. Johnson. N,l. Morgan. C_ Newlng. J D. Robefts. i\,f. Salmoo.B Scaysbrook, D. Sncnccr. V. Ward. V. Wifien. A Wildish

5 subjccts: .1. Baines. P. Collins. C Coult. V. Cutntrersdrle. C Essex, J Jon.r.
C. Williams



4 lulrjccls: J. Chopplog. l- llcnncs\. \j A Duncan. P Ella*x,v. J Evans- P A- 
Hamnrond. P A L H!lnrmon(|. G. Howard. C. Marf, C Saunders

I sulriecis K. S. Aitchi\on i Coo[. J A Cook. J Danson. M HaLlidai.
or leucrr A. Uancocl. \ rilglrrnr. \l Hlrres. S. Honlans, S Howcll,

J. Humphfi.r. I' Lcrr{rx. M Prfkcr D Robinson. J Teylor.
I) lhoLrDiorr. I \vhilc

(;FNFR^l NLRsr\(i Cr)uN.tr '.-l'rcliminab Examination, Part i
R Clark. ll Nc\!irrg \1 \rcholis. . Werr , J Whilc

l)rrrvr\N s Cr,nrrFr( \rLs
Shorlhr.d 100 * pnr A Zak

{U{pj, \,1 Row(
60 w.f m. J. Chaund). J. Woods
5{l w.p.m. J. Mitchell. W Noble. P. Rcrdall. i Rowe

TIIr Ass,x r\lr.D Bo{RD ()F THI RoY\l ScHooLs ol' Muslc
Vioioncello Gradc 1 -

A Brrkef. V lllower. G Hart. L. Millirrs

PRIZ!] LIST
F()R SFRVrcr.. ro rFI[ ScHinL ^s HF^D (l{Rr-: P, Randall

FoR IlEsr EXAMTNATIoN ltFsul-]s:
VI V. Spcncel

\'l \\c J

VL

E ngir\h
Lrteratrlre
Historr
Lr tin
Fredch

Eng lish
Langung.

FngLrsh
l-itcra!Lrre

[icogrrlh\

Hislor\

Religrous
Knowlcdge

I'iench

Cerrnan

F(rRM PRrzEs

IVL <:
IV R,

M. Tvlcr
A. Ar mstrong
C warren

Advanced Lcvel :

E winRcl(l Purc

D

Fl.

t-_

I)
Winfi cld

Ofdini\r\ Lcvel I

A \iorr ir Purc

I) Ilntcs

S. Balt
K \.1Lln son

J Itrntcr

C Birnnister

M T\ Iel

E UtLenthal
\'l T!ler

Ilrthenliltic\
4dd rt ional

'Jr thematics

A pflied
Nlathcnlatics

Ph\ \ics-!\,ith
Che misrrr
Biolog_\,

Cooker\

Needlework

V SJ)cncel

V Spcnccr

V. Spcnccr

\1. Newman

A Mellor

C Bannister

A Armstrong
V Wilicn
J. Baines

D. Robinson

I Youug
D Walker
G. Alden
R. Kempley

\lrth.rrxrics
Apf licd
i\lalhcmxtici
Ph ls ics

C hL-rn is t r\

)\
J
1

Ha ll
Williams

Cartcr

IIIL H Wakeficld
Ill S Furnell
lllA J Me llor
lll- D. Rorve

ll L. Chawner

]IA
I
Ist

D Bye
D ClarkervA {
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HOUSE RESULTS 195E.9

lst

WoRK Whitecross

CoNDUCT Lnngthorne

w,NrER cAMEs {inHi::,,1,,
SUMMFRGAMES Whitecross

3;:'$t,-" shernerd

3ou;.i?r,r,o* whirecross

CocK HousE - WgrTEcRoss

2ud lrd
Lombard

Lombard

Langlhorne Shcrlield

Whitccross Shcr6cld

t Lansthorne
1 Lombard

Longthorne l-onrberd Shcrneld

Whitecross [-angthofrc Lombard

UNIVFRSITY DEcREE CouRsE
[. Brooks
W. Noble
M. Sawyer
V Spencer
E. Winfield

TRAINTNG CoLr-DcEs
C. Cassanel
R. Hafdy
C. Hease
P Jones
D Kcmpley
M. Nicholls
P. Randall
O. Smith
M. Thomas

A, Armstrong
W. Baxter
J Johnson
A. Moris

Birmingham
Bristol
Rerding
Reading
Reading

Philippa Fawcett
Phiiippa Fawcett
Wall Hall
Clacton
Shemeld
Clacton

Furzedown
Edgehill

Lombard Langthorne

J Vinc
A Z^k
M Z^k

Shcr field

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AWARDS

RoyAL LrFE SAvrNc SocrEr'y AwARDs

Distinction award: P. Venn

Instructor's Certiflcate: B. Hawkridgc, C Marshall, S OLcAry, II Rath.
J. Thompson

Scholar Instructor's Certificate: D. Cundy, J Judd, J. Moorc, C. Wiggjns
Bronze Cross: D Gundy

Bar to Bronzc Medallion i J. Judd. J. Moore, L. Neville. M. Wilson
Bronze Medallion: S. Beeho, J Burling, E. Dewar, S Furnell, A. Hargreavcs,

W. Hawkins. C. Jones, C. Long. J. Lord. J Main, L. Maughan.
A. Mcthcrcll, J Nash. C. Taylor'. M. Tylcr

lnlcrmcdiatc Certificatcs: A. Cutlcr. M Earl, W. Gardner, D. Hill, M. Kirbl',
J. Leathart, A Lrghtstone, L Lightstonc. J Mellor, S. Parks, V. pater au,
M. Paterson. V Rashleigh, M. Rodgers, C Wrnks

CAREERS OF SCHOOL LEAVERS 1959

Sr (RLtARlAt A\D TL(HNlaAl Colllcfc
C. Saundcrs
V Wifien
M WilUams

ll



OTH[R TRATNEES

J. ChauDdy
J Fraser
K lo.dan
V Jofdan
l- Keeble

I-ABoRAToRY WoRK
M. Arthe_v
C Bennister

UNeuAr-rFrED TFAcHERs
R Barnitt
D Carter

llAN(s
S. Aitchison

CI-ERrcAL Posrs
Nl. Berry
V Blyfield
M Butcher
J. Danson
S. Dorrell
C Essex
P. Garner
J Granr-Clark

OTTTER Posrs
R E Barnitt
D J one-s

Iraincc Caftographer
lfainec Fa\hron Buver
I lainec Chiklren s Nurse
'f-raince Radiographer
Nurling Cadet

A Duncan
D Cregory

i\l Couling
S PhilUps

NI Halliday
E. Hamilton
S lJomaDs
F. Lake|
G. May
D Robinson
Nl Rowe

K trlunson

M Salmon
D. Spencer
D. 'l'a\ lor
D. _fhompson

M. Weir
J While

K. AFplcford
S, Burns
M Carter
J Davls
C East
J. Evans
V. Goodyear
D Craham
S Hatt
H- James
S Lacev

S Moore
J. Peuett
M Potts
C. Rath
K Sagar
R. Salmon
S. Sharp
M Smith
P. Storie
A. Thomas
L- Twvdell

Children s Nurse at Dr. Barnado's
(-hildrcn s Nurse in (iermanr

ADMISSIONS 1959
L,\NGi HoRNE

J lbraham
S B:rrnes
Il tJattv
S. Beetson
\'1 Brown
K Bullen
J Burrows
M Bush
V Cleves
i Congdon
, Double
l. England
L Freeman
tl Coshng
S. Gregorv
W llarding
A Henlcy
E. Hcnson
Vi Hills
!i Meddle
V Morris
I) Re!nolds
C Wilson

NEW
Lor'IIIARD

S Baker
i) Banks
Il. Bcckett
E Black
E Bradford
i Bull
S Crcase
A I)immock
K. Ffost
L Freebrev
\'I Harpet
F Jack
B Jackson
D Jcnnirrgs
C lohnson
iV. Lindsay
C ivlilchell
V Muilings
L Mumford
V Nicholls
K Palmer
C Pearson
G Ramsey
P. Simpson
J Ward

SH'tRFrEl D

C Bennetl
J Butler
E Burling
C Catton
A. Davidson
B Crant
C Gr iflln
V Heard
c Hill
E. Humphrels
A Jenkins
S Knapton
S. LaDrridee

M. Martin
M Pottage
J Richards
J Shipman
A. Smith
S. Sowells
R. Tobutt
I. Van Gelder

The following girls were admitted lrom other schools du.ing the year:I rhrush N Coltins 
F. fli,""o
R Johnson
V. Reid
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SCHOOL EVENTS
SPEECH DAY

^ 
After many_ 

-rehearsals 
and practices the School was linally ready for

Speech Day, 1959 on March 1lth.
of the Goven)ors, Mr. O. L. Oxley, introduced a

ngs by English composers sung by the Choir and the
one of tbe most anlbitious and enjoyable programmes

. A vote of lhanks was proposed; the School Song and the National
Arthellt brought a memorable afternool's proceedings to a close.

ELISABETH UTIENTIIAI. VI

DISPLAY DAY

was the production of Euripides''The Trojan Women,by members of
the Drama CIub under the guidancc of Mrs. Daniels. Ii was a very
movrng pedormance.

Exhibitions of rvork were on show as usual in the school builclings. I
know that_visitolT, stall, and girls alike will agree that itwasavery
successful day. 

,. ETEANoR DrNEs, vI



[OU\DT.JR'S D.{Y SLRVICE

l-hc trvo Palu,:r's Schools held tbeir atrtrttal Fouodet's Day Servtce as

thc two lessons which \\ere trkin fiont Ecclesiasticus XLIV' and Romans,
Xll, respectivell'. the Bishops untL:ull thenre lcr his sermou was

"Blackberries'. fron rvhich. he crplainecl. we crn learn a great deal

Rlackberries thlive in sunshine the\ are free for evef,vorle to pick. ancl

lhc be'1. juicicrt. l'lrckbcrrics gro!! i

can be rcached only with dimcultv
ideas by showing how these principl
life. Choirs from both schools led
standard. ,After a final hymn, "Now Tirank Wc A11 Our God", two short
praye|s antl a blcssing. the cortgrcgation filed lrom the church

ELIZABET|I WtLToN, VI

HOUSE DR,{]}'A COMPETITION

Wc werc 1tl have had Mr Richard Casimir with us to judge the plays
in rhc 1959 Horrsc Dtamli Conrpetltion. but unfortunatcly, owing to a last-
rrilute illness. hc wts lre!erltccl frorn attcnciing. xlld Nliss Brainlbridge,
Nliss Sho[ter ln.J Mrs Gtll. at ll lnotrent's notice, kiodly ngfccd to ilct its
joint rdiudicators.

Despite frayed nerves behind thc scenes. all the cast gave excellent
pcrformances, ard tlte judges agreed that the standard of acting was even

higher than rn previous years.

In the Junior Competitior. Lombard was the first House 10 pedorm,
picsenting two excerpts from a dramatised version of "Alice in
Wonderland'. The adjudicators commented that the use of two un-
colnected episodes |dded iljlliculties to the Production, but that the
chjrrxcters were well casl ar]d well plaled. Whitecross Juniors gave a

onc-act play. "Thc Invisible DLrke". Here ths production rvas highly
praised, and the ctear diction rvas commsnded. The highlight of
Sherfielcl's production fronr "-foad of Toad Htll" rvils a delightfLtl
performancc by Elaiue Meyrick as Mirligold, wliich was warmly praised

Langthorne's "Paddli' I'ools" was anolher excellent and carefttlly
prodnced performance. Before thc start of the Senior Plays. Miss
Brainbridge, or1 behalf of the adjudrcators. commented on each of tho
Junror Productions, and iinally announced Whitecross as tlte witrner

The First Senior House, Whitecross. performed excerpts ftom a

dramatised version of "Pride and Prejudice". Pat Hammond was an

upioarious success in a very true-to-character portrayal of Mr. Collins.
Langthorne followed with a one-act pla1' based on the same novel'
"Eliz beth Refuses". Here the setting and costumes received sPecial

approbation. Lombard Seniors presented "The Spinsters of Luche"- a

play for a female cast; They were congratulated on the ingenious stage
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set. and the costumes. The linal play, "The Unquiet Cloister", was
produced by Sher'fleld House. The adjudicators especiaily commended
the carefLrl and apt casting of the varicd characters. lnd the effectivc
seltings pro(Luced in quick scene changes. These various merits ensured
an almost faultless performance. and gained Sherfield the first place in
the Senior Corrpetition

After Mrs. Weiby-Fishcr had been consulted about thc model stage
sets and hgurcs, the llrlal resulls wcLe announced as follows:

I st Whitecross 3rd Lonbard
2nd Sherficid 4th Lauethorne

trrr.r-in Hrr sr,rrr \

TIOUSE REPORTS
L,{NGTHORNE

House Mistrcs\ Miss Bafbanel
House Captain Bclt! Rosc
Vice Captain Mary Tllcr
Secretary lcannc Collett
(;ames Captain Diane Sj red
Vrce-Ganes Captain Dilt s Cund!

Acltieven]cnts in the rvork and conduct were reasonably good last
,\ear. ancl wc trust that this stanilard rvill be maintained

Wc sirould likc to thank those who supltorted thc House in sport ald
in the Choir Conrpetition. althorLgh they did not have any great succasses.
and rve hope thut they will do betler nex[ year

We should rlso like to lakc this opportulity to tharrk Miss Balbanel
ancl thc Housc olllcrals for thcir servicss tltroughout last ycar.

JE,\NNT- CoLLEt r. VI

LOMBARD
Llouse Nlistfcss i\Ii\s Ftllas
llousc Captain Carolyr Marsball
Vicc Captain Maurecn Kecblc
Secretary Valerie Ward
Gamcs Captain Valcric N,los5

Vrce Games Captain Annc \4cllor

During the past ycilr the HoUSe has been ntoderatcly successful in
sports activities. having been placed third iu the wjnter gancs ancl
rouncleLs ancJ llrsl in tennis

The stalrdard of work and corduct llas greatly improved. and wc
hopc that this will be mairltained

The Housc wishes to consratulatc Eleanor Dines on lter election as
Head Girl.

We should like to thank Miss F:rllas and last ycar's olEcials for their
invaluable help.

VALDRIE WARD, VI
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SIIERFIELD
House Mishess Mrs, Padgham
House Captain Pat Venn
Vice Captain Sheila Rogerson
Secretary Kathleen Brown
Games Captain Valerie Grosvenor
Vice-Games Captain Daphne Bye

This House has not proyed so s'.tccessful as in forner years, particularly
ln conduct, work and summer games. However, we tied first in winter
games ard special credit should be given to the hockey team who
regained the Hockey Cup.

Once again we did very well in the Swimming Sports. Carol Greig
won the Crawl Cup against strong opposition, Valeric Grosvenor tied
for the Breast stroke Cup and with support from other members of tho
House we easily carried olT the trophy.

In the Choir Competition we gained second place; choirs gave a
good prerformance. and our soloists were of a vcrv hieh standard. Jane
Shearing and Corina Newing won their vocal soloi, un-d Jan"t Rowe and
Corina Newing their vocal duet, while Helen Morgan and Margaret
Couling acquitted themselves wcll in the piano solos. The hard work
pnt rn by choir conductors, Gillian Cassanet and Dawn Spencer, was
also much appreciated.

Finally we should like to thank all the House Officers, and especially
Mrs. Padgham and Diana Gregory for their unfailing encouragement
during the past year.

KATHLEEN BRowN, vl

WHITECROSS

House Mistrcss Miss Miller
House Captain Dawn parker
v jce Captain Mary wilton
Secretary Elizabeth Wilton
Game5 Captain Heather Rath
Vice-cames Captain Ruth Carter

Whitecross has had al extremely successful year in all House activities
and won the Cock Housc Cup for the school year 1958-1959.

Our tcants camc firs( in the tetball and rounders matches and in the
tennis matches tied for first place with Lombard. We gained second
place in the hockey and swimming inter-house competitions. I am sure
that the House teams would be the lirst to thank Dawn parker for
coaching them Doncaster,
Elizabeth Utteperformers'" Tfj""H
wlnning the fl snthusrasm
of our two choirs. The House would like to thank Miss Miller for her
very real interesl and practical help during the year,

ELTZABETS WrLToN, VI
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SOCIETIES

DEBATING SOCIETY

Prcsident

Vice-President

Chairman

Vice-Chairman

liecretaries

Support of this society has increased grearly since the beginninq of the
Autumn Term, perhaps due to the fact that first and secJnd foims a.e

Miss Leworthy

Miss Roberts

J ill Thompson

Jennifer Hayston

Mary Tyler

Kathleen Bfown

MARY TYLER, VI

SCTENCE CLUB

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Miss Leworthy

J. Hayston

Kathleen Brown

So far, this year has bcen a very successful one with most meetings
well .attended. Owing to the uncertainty of British winter weathe;.
activities have perforce beer restricted, but they have nevertheless
been varied.

^ One oj the highlights has been the visit of Brigadier Burns from the
Cancer Research Institute, and we hope soon t;have another outside
speaker, from the Wool Secretariat.

Finally we should like to ofier our sincere thanks to Miss Smith whose
hard work and unfailing encouragemen[ have made Science Club such
a success.

KATHLEEN BRowN, VI



PHOTOCRAPHIC SOCIETY

'I he society was re-formed by Mr. McWillrams after Miss Grant had

left, ancl later. ir the Spring Term, Miss Hayward kindly consented to

take ovcl on Mr McW;lliams' depiuttlre. Thc attendanca for the (rrst

meetings was goocl, trut rtnfortrtnalely the nrtmber of regolar members

soon ditr inished.

During the year. several meetings were spenl viewing colour slides,

soms taken by Mr McWilliams in the School grounds, and others ot
Nerv Zealand.

A demonstration was given by Miss Hayward on the operation of the

projector, and its conversion into ao cPidiascope, and Delia Taylor
demonstrated printiDg attd tinting. which wrs partictrlarly valuable to

the new members.

Since the Autunn Tcrm. the meetings have been held in the New
Laboratory. and the society hrls conre under the supervision of Mr.
Packham. to whonr we are indebted for much valuable advice in our
attempts at printing, and moreover, enlargements.

We should also like to thank Miss E M. Snilh for showing us some

delightful colour slides at the beginning of lhe term
viLERIE GRosvENoR, VI

Vice-Pfcsidcnt
Nliss Lcworth\
J Ha\ ston
V Crosrenor

Miss Lcworth)'
L.lizebclh willon
JcInifef Ha)ston

STUDON I CIIRIS'rIAN NIOVEMIlN I'
President
Vrce-Pr.sident
Secrctilr\

Oue oi thc clilliculttes of the S.C.M. has been to arrange a programme

ilttmctive to all within the wide age range of its ]rembers' sirlce iL is
in,nossiblc to llt scnilrate Seniot and Junior branch meetirlgs into the
School timetable Filns have. hon'cver. proved to be popular with both
rrrenrbers and non-nrernbets of lll uges. Those shown included an
account of the rvork oi the National Children's Honc, a vivid illustration
of the history of the Bible. and a clescription of some diffculties of
missionirrl' work i[ South Amertca We a re very grateful to Miss Smith
for showjng the lilms

Other activities tncltLded an acldress
Selmcn. illustrated b,v tape recordirtgs.
music and ncgrLr spirituals. and a pla1'

mal Born to be king".
Il the summer the S.C.M. arranged the form of service for Prayers

for one week. As part of the Christmas festivities jn December we gave

a dramatic reading of a rnodern play in verse "The Camp" by John
Ferguson. This was specially written for World Refugee Year, and
combined the Nativity story with an appeal lor practical den.ronstrations
of Christian charity towards those in need today.

H, HACKING

on the work of the Missions to
a gramophone recital of sacred
reading and exlracts from "The
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MUSICAL ACTIVITIES

Durrng the past year, the Junior and Seniof chotrs have been formed
and have played a considerable part i[ the nusical life of the school.

On Wednesday, I lth March. Speech Day took piace,

was as follows:
Choirs "Fly, Singing Bird. Fl\'

'''i hc tslackbird s Song'
'The Song of thc Shoemeker'-

School Thc Viking Son8"
''The llallact of Londorr Ri!cr"

The programme

EIgar
Buck
Holst

S Coleridge-Taylot

John Irela d
J Brown
()lvn choicc

enrl Lrdics i'ulford
Handel
Huntperdinck

Sherlleld a few poirts behind.

Instcacl of the usual Choir CorDpetition we had a Music Festival
which proved to be very successful, although sonle girls were rather
doubtful Nt first, and greater talent was displayed than had bee[
anticipated. The ad.judicator, Mrs. Motgarrs of Westclill Hrgh School.

gave some very conslructive criticism on the performances whlch she

had heard durirg the day. The programme was as follows:

Senior Choir
Iunror choir
Juniors and Senrors
Junior vocal soio
Scllior vocal solo
Setrlor vocal duet

Whitecross was the

''Aubade"
'-Thc Thfce Dragons
Pianolo le solo

' (ioo(l i\,lonriog. Loftl'
'Ar t tho.r 'l roublcd l '
''E!ening Praycr"

wilning house with

The trext jmportalt event on ihe musical calendar was Saturday, l8th

Sweel Chaliol".
During ihe lasl week of tllc sunlnler terln a llumber of gills en,oycd

x visit to the Handel-Purcell Exhibittoti in London

Later ll1 the ycar, on Wednesday' 2nd Decenlbcr, a groLrp of scnir)r

girls ancl stall visited Sadlel's Wclls Thcatre to see 1t perfol nlrIr'lc(: o1'

janacech's "Katya Kabanora". This was thc tirst visit of rts kln(L

which we hope will be repeated ill the near future

The Christnas Carol Service took the form o[ a festival of seven

lessons and carols. The favourite otres were surlg by the congregrtion
nd girls and the follo urols were

choirs: "Ballulalow" abe" from
Carols" by Renjrmin of the Ox
e Christmas Husbeert ual setting

of "Awaf in a Matrger". The Junior choir sang "How far is lt to

Bethlehem? " and "Conle to the Manger"

During the course of thc yeor, the School was crltertaine(l rt ir nLlolbcI

of informal concerts, through rvhich some uncxPected talent was

discovered.
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The violjnists and 'cellists play regularly once a week for prayers
on Friday mornings, and occasionally the Choir sings anthems at these
servlces.

Dunng the lirst wcqk of the Christmas term, the orchestra played a
Pastcrale fronr the Christnras nrusic by Corelli Some enthuslrstjc
menbers of the chorrs sang carols to the patients in Tilbury, Thurrock
itnd OIdchulch Hosfitals. The hard-working carollers rvere afterwards
very pleased when their elTorts were rewarded with refreshments.

After the excitcmerts of the Christmas term. the choirs have once
more settled down to hard rehearsal for Speech Day. 1960. We hope
that their efforts will be well rewarded.

CoRINA NEwrNc, VI

HOCKEY

Although the lst XI lost llve players, and the 2nd XI, and the
Uncler 15 Xl lernls had to be completely altereci, the season was quite
successful. We were iLlso unfortunate as Mrs. Hendry left at the end of
the season, but we were very pleased to welcome Miss Drury, who gave
us valuable help and encouragement. On the neld. Patrjcia Garner, the
Captain, led the team with enthltsrasm.

The Under 15 XI took part in the Essex Junior Tournamenr ar
Southend, where they drew three matches and lost one.

The teams would also like to take this opportunity of thanking the
girls who helped with refreshments.
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Resulk : -
Matches Played Won D.awn Lost

lst Xl 9 6 t, 3

2nd XI 4 2 O 2

u. 15 xl .. .. 5 I 2

Inler-House Results:
lst SherfieLd

?nd Whitecross

3rd Lombard

4th Langthorne
PATRICTA VENN, Vl

NETAALL

All teams played enthusiastically last year, but some were more
successful than others. Some very close matches were fought and the
1st VII in particular would like to thank Brentwood County High School
for a very lhrilling match. The Under 15 Vil and Under 14 VII
managed to do fairly well in the District League, but owing to the lack
of time it has been decided not to enter the teams this year.

I am sure all girls would like to thank Mrs. Kelleher for the encourage-
lnent she gave us and for her arde[t coaching. It is hoped that under
her tuitron the teams will play even harder and be more successful
6till, Our thanks also go to those who supplied us with such welcome
refteshments.

Results:-
Matchcs Played Won l)rawn Lost

lst VII 6 I 0 5

2nd Vtt 3 I 1 I
u. 15 VIL, ... 1 4 0 3

u. r4vll 1 2. 0 5

u. 13 vlt 6 4 0 :

League Matches:-
U 15 VII E 4 O 4

u. 14 vlt 8 5 0 l
u 13 vIL. I 0 0 1

Inter-House Results:-
lst Whiiccross

2nd Sherfield

3rd Langlhorne

4th Lombard
DAWN P^-RKER, VJ



SWIMMING

School team practice was held regularly once a week throughout tho
swimming season, aud although we were worked very hard, invaluable
advice and coaching were given to us by Mrs. Kelleher and Miss Drury.
Last year the general standard of swimming in the School improvcd
considerably. Much of this was due to the fact that many of the girls
coming into the School had done somc swimmtog previously.

Last season the School swimning team took part in four swimming
Datches; all of thsm werc vcry cxciting, and we should like to thank
our opponents for providing such keen competitron.

We swam against St Bernard's Colrvent, and managed to beat their
team by 92-67 points: we were beaten by Romford County High School
tearn by 94-84 points and lost to Brentwood Ursulirre Convent team
after a very close match by 671-681 points.

lll September we took part in a four-way malch at. Woodford County
Hjgh School and came last, but here again the resulls wete very close.

lst Romlord
2nd Woodford
3rd Walthamstow
4th Palmer's

79 points
/u polnts
69 points
68 points

A swiuming display rvas given on Display Day and afterwards
parelts and friends ivere asked to throw coins i]]to the pool, for the girls
lo retrieve, in aid of the Recreation Room Fund. The usual relay
againsl the "Old Girls" r'esulted rn a win for the School after quite an
excltlng race.

Thc School Swinrming Sports w€re held during the last week of the
summer term. and the results were as follows:

lsl Sherfield
2nd Whltecoss
3rd Langthornc
4th Lombard

Carol Crcig won thc Crawl Cup agrin and the Breast Stroke Cup was
jointly won by Valerie Grosvenor and Anita Churchill.

DIANE SYRED, VI

TENNIS
'fhe season was not as successful as we had hoped. but we were yery

fortunate to have had ro lratches cancelled by bad weather. The teams
gained valuable experience and thank Mrs. Kelleher and Miss Drury
for all the help and encouragement they gave us.

The 1st and 2nd teams played mixed doubles with the lst and 2nd
rearns from the Boys' School, and would like to thank everyone who
helped to make this a success.

The tennis teams would also like to thank the umpires, ball "girls",
and girls who helped with refreshments for making this such an
eniovable season.



Results;-
t\{atches playcd Won

tsl VI 8 4

lnd Vl I I

u l5vt 3 0

School 'fourlancnt Results :

Doublcs D Parkef and E Wilton Whilccror\
Slneles A Mellor -- Lonrbard

Intcr-House Results:

Lost

4

3

3

r.\umbcr of CanT es

.50lst Lonbard and Whitccross

3ld Langthor-nc

.lth Shcrfiejd

35

27
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GYMNASTICS CONIPETITTON

The Cyntnas held on Friday. N{arch 20th, when
Miss Rrins krn udlcatc. As usual, the competition
was keenly con particularly \\'as deterntined to wln
and thlls retain 1id consecutive year_

We did not perfornt u til 1he afternoon. aDd the work of the other
Fifth and Sirth fornls was so goocl. that, watching them. we became
djscouragod as well as rervous. However, once we began our first
lnoyenents of swirtg and lnollentunt. all |ervc[Lsness vanished. and it
seemed that alrnost befole wc liad started. we were pufting away tlte
apparatus. and the competilion was over.

Later in the afternoon^ the School assembled irr the Hall a|d waited
rn hushcd anticipatiou for the acijudicutioD. Not uotil the finai mark

Thc .lunior Cup rvas won bt lllL: thejr noventent with the theme of
shape lva s particularly contntended.

After N4iss RaiDs had been 1h ng to judgc the
cortpetitioo iLnl.l ior tlte hclpful hrnt given, the School
was disrnissed. ancl the C_v-rnnastics C vir until next ycar
when rtry lorm hopc to achievc thc]r

I should like to extend the thanks of the School to Mrs. Kelleher and
Miss Drury for their bard work and encouragement tltroughout the year.

TF.ss^ HALL, VI
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HOLIDAY^S ond EXCURSI

COLCHESTER CASTLE AND ST. PETER'S ON THE WALL

It was a line Wedrreschy rn Jr.rly when the Sixth forms, Form llL ancl

the First forns, accoorpanied by the History stali. visited Colchester and
St. Psicr's on the Wall

When we alighted fron.r the corches at the gates of the castle we were
all clutching camer s, and were eager to photograph one of the oldest
buildings .rn Enghnd We walked past beautifully kept lawns and
shiubberies. over ihe wooden brrdge spanning a grass-covered moat, and
through the hervy oak door ioto the castle itself. Having divided us
into two parties, a friendll', helpful, guide conducted the first party along
a passage way to a lock;d iron gate the ontrance to the vaults.

We saw many preces of ruosaic flooring. and then went down a narrow,
steep stairway uniil we rvere right underneath the castle. The vaults
were dark, lit only by unshaded electric lamps. and quite damp. There
were many low archways in the walls, which were formed by lhe
foundations of the castle We crowded over the floors of trodden earth
to a wooden model. With the aid of this model. our guide then
explained bow the Nornan keep \yas builr over the site of a Roman
temple He told us thal the reddish stones fron the ruins of a t€mple
had been used in the building of the castle

Having toured the vaults. we thsn went in the opposite direction -up the Great Staircase to the roof of the castle. As we climbed the
spiral stairway we noticed that the stone had been worn away by the
constant use of the steps over tfie ages. Eventually we came out by the
high ledge, overlooking the town. on rvhich grew the tree, for which
Co:lchester is famous.

)1



We walked along the top of the roof and looked out over the
magnificenr grounds. Our guide told us more about the history of the
castle. We came down frorn the roof by means of another srairway. We
were shown the prisou chambers, and one of the calls in which rnc
captrves had been locked. We also saw the stocks used when the
unfortunate criminals of years ago had been imprisoned in the streets,
so that the townspeople could nock them.

When the tour had ended, we were allowed to look round the museum
part of the castle, while the guide conducted anolher party around the
castle. After exploring the museum, where we saw lllany Roman relics,
we ate our lunches in the beautiful grounds.

Our brief visit to Colchester had ended, and so we climbed back rnro
the coach and set off for St. Peter's on the Wall. Althoush one of the
coaches broke down, we arrived rt last. After ir ten-minu'ie-walk alone
a path, we came to the old Saxon church, built on what was once thi
6ea wall. It was a small church compared with modern standards. and
built of stone. At one end there was a wooden door. We went inside,
and entered rnto an atmosphere of complete peace and calm. Wooden
chairs were arranged in rorvs facing a simple altar and a crucilix

After taking more photographs, we walked back to the coaches and
reluctantly climbed in. We had ail enjoyed ourselves very much. and
have munl hrpp; nremories of our ouring.

DENISE RowE. lllL

IMPERIAL GEOLOGY MUSEUM
Three sixth formers and Miss Hayward left school about one o'clock

to go to South KensingtoD. We travelled b] train and tube, arrj!ins
rbout lhree o'clocl.

In the entrance hall of the Imperial Geology Museum there is a huge
rotating globe. showing geography lll over the world. Once inside, our
first task was to go to a lecturc ir a snrall leclure hall at the back. A
member of the Institute showecl Lrs lilnr slides of how sea, wind. and
rain cause rock forntations. and irlso a short clrrloon lilm about the
action of rocks. The lecture was extrenrcly interesting, although rather
technical in parts. DilTerent regions of the world with their varvins
laDd fornations were shown in slides. After thc lecture we wrikeJ
around the show cases containing rocks and gents. We saw the raw
stones and the well polished ones, and even some examples of processed
stones in rings. brooches. boxes and other trinkets. Wc rvere all gr.eatll'
impressed by the beauty of mrny sbnes; there were huge ro,-rgh clrantonds
and emeralds, blood red rubies, and polJshed sapphires.

Round the roon were block models of all the regions of Engiand, and
so we studred our own lrea closely und could even see the slight hill
on which our own school is built The hlnds of different rocks and
sorl showed up very well and gave us a goocl idea of the strata and
construction of our own area We also saw working nodels of volcanocs
and coal mines.

Br.rry Rosr_. VI
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THE SCIENCE CLUB OUTI\G TO THE FACTORY OF
VAN DEN BERGIIS & JURGENS LTD.

On tlle last afternoon of our Christl't.uts holidays thirty of us met Miss
Smith. Miss Miller, ancl Mr Packhan outside the Stork Marearine
lactorl, Wc rvalked dorvn Julpen s Rold. frst :rll the l.rrge oil-siorage
tanks. and IrOm the rnuin enll!nce we *'ere luken by one of lhe stall to
the main reception buildrlrg

There, we were divrclccl irro thlcc groups. each with a trained guide
to show us round \\e $llked across 10 tlte nlain frictorv and were then
take| by lift to the tlairr scction. [|| sprrtlessll clean conditions, *e saw
how thc ulilk was bfoLrght jnto tho diliry. sterilised, and then passed
into huge stirillless-stccl \itls io lllL)\\ it ru corgulate. Through a tindow
in thc (lairy we saw the chicf chemist testing various samples of the
coagulated nrilk for blending purposes

We were then takcn ihroLlglt the denronslratioD section of the flctofy,
and stood for sorltc r.vhiie watchrng l ]o[e employee. operating a huge
switch boarcl ryhjch coltrolled tho anounts of the different oils being
added to each brand of margarine.

After being given sonre leatiels and |ecipe books, we walked around
thc main packing ccntre. rnd watched how the margarine was
automatrcally scalecl in grease-proof paper und rhen prckcd inro boxes.
We foilorved thc conve)or belts carrf iitg these boxes of margarine round
1o tlle nlallt storrge building. wllere they were sorted and stamf'€d
rccording to the brtod.

We rverc itlso takeD thloLlgh tlte laboratorv and caDleelt and comDleted
.' rf j,r rrn. \ : r corn,: I,' lltE 1r.lin teceltlon centre agail for lea.

DIANE SYRED. VI

NTON SEJOUR A PARIS
A Piqucs je me renclis ir Paris uvcc deux camaracles du Lycde palmer.

l-c jour du dipart nous alldmes ir Victoria chercher le groupc d,ildves
arglais nvec clui nous devions ilrrrver en France. A Newhavenla Manche
atiLit ilssez calltle et llous firlcs une bonne lrlversie. En arrivant i

une trCs gentille dame ct une jeune fiJIe iolie et charntante. Chez elle.
je fus preseltie iru pirc cle fanlille et au fils. Michel.

Dls que jc me riveillai le matin. je regardai par la fen€tre, et trouvai
qLl'on pouvait voir le Sacri-Coeur trCs nettement. La famille demeurait
dans un appartetrent au sixiinte dtage presqu'au milieu cle paris. On
pouvait voir beaucoup de la ville des fen€tres. Le matin, j'allais au
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petit lycde Condorcet avec Fraociue. et nous suivio[s des cours.
J'apprenais le franEris, et elle l'anglais. Elle dtait la seule de la famille
qui parlait anglais, et je trouvars que je ne savais pas dire beaucoup de
mots ordinaires. Je devais m'accoutumer ar la vitesse avec laquelle on
parlait.

Je vrsitai beaucoup de lnorlurnents cdldbres J'aimais particulibrement
Notre-Dame et le Sacr6-Cceur, que je trouvais tout 6 fait beaux Jc
visitai Versailles avec d'autres ildves anslajs et frauQais. mais je
m'attendais ar ce que ce f0t plus beau. J'allai aussi au laboratoire
Pasteur oir je vis Ie tombeau de Pasteur. ie le Lrouvai trds intdressaot.
Francinc avail un autre frdrc. qui dtait marid. et qui avait un petit lils
mignon appeli Philippe. Je trouvais dr6le de voir un bdbd qui parlait
franEais mieux que moi !

Je m'amusais beaucoup I Parls. et voudtars bret y faire un autre
sijour. Je trouvais les Franqais tris gentils, avec beaucoup de
bienveillance envers les Anglais. Je ciois que cela aidera beaucoup les
relations anglo-frangaises si beaucoup de jeunes Anglais sijournent dans
des familles franqaises.

RoSALIND l)iMNrocli. Vl

MUNICH
Munich js the third largest city in Germany. and the capital of the

iormer Kirgdom ot Bavaria. ruled over by the Wittlesbach family.
The last king was Ludwig l[. a strange and rather eccertric man who

met au unhappy death in the Waters of Lake Starnberg, a few miles
south of the city. He was an enthusrastic patron of the arts, al1d gave
Richard Wagner much assrstance. There are today many memorials to
Ludwig in the forms of the beautiful castles which he built and furnished.

The city itself is reputed to haye been founded in the year 1158 by
monks, hence the German name, Miirlchen. The emblem of the city is
a quaint little figure, the "Miinchnerkinderl" perhaps a little monk. who
sports the city colours, black and yellow.

Of the ancierlt city walls, only threc huge gateways remain - the
Isaftor, the Sendlingertor and the Karlstor, which stands looking down
upon the almosl incredibly busy Stachus. the city centre. Trams pulling
one or two coaches, clang over the points, and huge crowds of people
hurry in seeming disorder from trams and shops, or merely stand under
the trees or by the fountains. Away to the left is the great sweep of
Sonnenstrasse, at the eud of which is the gaunt square tower of the
modern Lutheran church of St. Matthew. Opposite the Karlstor stands
the dark massive Justizpalast. and beyond lies the nrain station.

But the bounds of the original city are within these gates, and in the
srnall area enclosed by them are palaces. churches, gardens, twisting
lanes, and lirtle scluares. Thc vast ornate Baroque church of St. Michael
stands in the Neuhauserstrasse, and next to it the tiny dark chapel of
Our Lady. and jn the centre of Old Munich the oldest church, Alter
Peter, and next to it, the church of the Holy Chost. Behind these two



is the big open squarc of the Viktulllierlmirrkt. where. under gay striped
unbrellas. wonen sell ntushroonis. veoisoLt, sauerkraut, raw'salted
herrings, whrch are ready to gat, cheese aotl, of coursc. vast nunlbers of
the famous Geflnan sausagcs.

NoL far away rises the vast. alnlost ugly, recl'brick mass of the.

cathedral, hemned closely aroutrd by houses and narrorv rlleys. In a

severely plain Gothic style. ir is coLrtpletcl5 u'rthout ornrmentation oul-
side, and has very little iDside. The two titll towers are each crowned
by a lrrge dark onion-shaped cupola. surmounted by n golden ball.
Fron the top of these towers you can see the whole cit;', the old part
clustered in a thick irregular huddle around the base of the cathedral,
spreading out gradually and giving way to ths broad tree-lined avenues,
and huge buildings of the urlivcrsity, the art galleries. and official
buildiug, and further bcyon(l still. the suburbs stretch like claws gripping
the wooden coulltry-side.

The sparkling river Isar flows rapidly ll'trough the citv. on rts way to
the Danube. The city bank is low. bLrt or1 lhe other side the land ris€s
in a steep cliff, covered wilh woods. whele therc are tiny paths built
against the rock.

A little to the wcst of the cit) is N)'lr|heitburg. a smxil royal paltlce.
sst iu vlst. beautilul grourds lnd sutror.rndcd by larvns. tcrraces. flower-
beds and trees Flom the rvindows. ono gilzcs down the long canal ancl
over the fou|talns to the glert carved altiticial wa(erfall

Through thc iron gittes. far ironr tlre pelrce aDd outside the walls. lies
Pasing. rvlrcre I stay-ecl for I short 1iure. One hot autunn afternoon.
I went for u walk by myself. tollorving 0 srDirll stream lhrough the fields.
wlich are still workcd in strips. irs tlrc lields of England were hundreds
of )ears go. fhe stream ran through the lields. and over rts sides hung
Jong rvavrng branches of weeping willow and silver birch. The only
Sounds were the tinkling of the water as it rippled over the pebbles, and
the swish of the willows I was hoping to lind my way to the little
church of St. Woifg:rng. but I irrndered around the lields for somc timc
before J came to it. and then the suir wl'ts setting. It stood alone in the
fields. a little church surroundecl b1 its tiny graveyard, its walls brushed
by the yellowing leaves of a lcrv silver birches Inside. all was silent;
the ilir wxs dark and heev1, 'vith incense. and I could then have been
back in 1488. when the church was built. The (,rgan pipes were still
painted above the gallery where gauot. twisted wooden figures still
ploughed. sowed and reapecl. TI'te 0oor rvas. rn places still bare earth,
or rough dipping bricks Thc small altar paintings were as bright as
when they were new. and the Virgin still gazed sightlessly down from
the tiny altar ir thc apse Light llickered dirrl\ through the small
rvindows. and jlluminated the Lalin texts upon the altar

I spenL two months in Munich last summer. and whrlst I was there
was treated with the greatest possible kindness by everyone whom I met.
Munich is not a well laid-out city. with the aim of luring tourists to
onjoy its charms, bul it is a great city. witit regard to the arts. to music,
and to hospitality, and anyone who has the opportunity to go there will.
I rn sure, find it as attractive and interesting as I have done.

CARoL BRowN. VI



SCHOOL LIF'E IN THE HUTT YALLEY, N.Z.
TIie school year begins in the lirst week of February, usually the

hoftest week of the year. The sky is clear blue and so bright that dark
glasses are a r]ecessrty. For the tirst week the boys do military drill,
ro break then in, and the girls play erdless ganes of soft ball, volley
ball and tennis, with occasionai lectures indoors. New staff have llttle
ro do except to lind a shady tree and doze or provide an audience for
more acllYe people.

After the iirst week lessons begin aL 8.40 a rn. and hnish at 3.30 p.m."
but there is a very long lunch break and as the sun is usually hot at
nidday even in winter this is very pleasant. Eacl day starts with
Assembly and as many of the twelve hundred pupils are packed in the
Hall as possible, with the boys one side rnd the girls on the other. A
whistle blows, the double doors are flung open, and the staff, in gowns.
proceed up the central aisle and onto the platform where they sit down.
wonen staf glaring at the boys and nen stalT glaring at the girls. The
Headmaster grves out the number of the hymu, the organ peals, and the
cchool joins i[ with a roar. Fronl that time onward there is never a dull
moment ufltil the end of lhs afterr]oon.

I found it necessary to carry a duster and supply of chalk with me
and a ruler for poking boys engaged in lights. Once a class had realised
I was there they were usually amiable ilnd saL down, although when I
complained to 5 Remove that they were rather slow they were oftended
and explained that as they drtl not sit down for everyone I was really
ralher honoured! This class were rrdent Goon Fans, they were also
people who had 'missed' (failed) School Cerijficate and were 'going for
it agairl'. They were very good at Goon-type noises for which I had to
invent Goon-type punish ents

Luckily for me, the school used the same Maths and Geography text-
books as I had used in Englaud, so the actual lessons were more ot
less the same. It was the out-of-school activitiss that were differeni.
Rugby football is the rlain irlteresl of all true New Zealanders and
several winter school afternoons were spent by the entire school cheering
on the First XV. The cheering usualiy took the form of a Haka, a Maori
war chant accompanied by starnping: as one school finrshed the opposinc
one began theirs.

Every term the Third Forn had a Social and the Fourths and Seniors
their own Dances with the School Band providing plenty of rhythm.
For each evening the Prefects gave the Hall a new ddcor, ranging from
South Sea Islands to Zoo. Parisian Cafd, Spanish Bull Ring and Round
the World in Eighty Days. The refreshments provided by the girls were
excellent. The clothes worn on lhese occasions were most slegant, but
girls'jewellery was restricted to two pieces. This usually meant ear- ngs
or necklace and ring or a bracalet.

For a whole term I heard hideous noises coming from the Music
Room. but these eventually turned into a very good production of
Gilbert and Sullivan's "Mikado". About a month before Opening Night
the producer realised that no wigs were available, and, as New
Zealanders do not look in the least like Japanese, wigs were essential.



During this time I became quite an efficient wig maker, using black
cr6pe hair which had to be ironed straight and uniform black stockings.
[The girls' unilorm inc]uded black stockings and they complained
bitterly Iast year but fashions have changedll There was a slight set.
back while we waited for a consignrnent of cr€pe hair to arrive from
overseas - none rs made m the country. We made thirly-live girls'
wigs for the principals and the chorus and bald heads for six boys.
Fontunately the others, the Gentlemen of Japan. had tall head-dresses
and no wigs.

At Palmer's I usually take the Geography VI to various parts of
London and on Field Trips, but in the Hutt Valley some of the VIth
Form took me on a Long Tramp into the Orongorongas, which are very
rough and rugged bush-covercd hills. Several tines we heard wild boars
,snuffiing out of sight, and cach time we came to a river we walked
slraight through it. After shoes have been through several rivers they
are pedectly comfortable, and there is no thought of blisters, Tea boiled
in a billy tastes very good, and sc does any kind of food.

All through ihe year I had been warned about Earthquake Drill, the
New Zealand equivalent of Fire Drill, but it was not until just before
I left that an earthquake occuned. It was only a slight one and lasted
approximately two minutes Nothing showed out of doors, but the
wooden house rocked like a boat, with all its joints cranking. Doors
opened and shut themselves and the light fittings swung backwards and
forwards, and lhen the earthquake stopped.

The Hutt Valley is a rift valley. the house is near the fault line, and
all of you know what that meansl 

B. HA'WARD

CHARITIES

I' N.l C f .F - Colleclion al Carol Scrr i.c
Collection at Spccral Perlbflnancc of House Plays

Colieclion at S C.M play

I s d.

t2 3 0

I lE ?

t795
t1 42
5 42

36 16 :
614 I
310 0

4t4 10

100
l 4 10

I 10 0

1470

Collections at Prayers during Spccial Week

Sale of Christmas Gifls
Collected bv small groups of girls

R S.P C.A.-Collected bv Science Club
PD.S { \alc nl Calendar.

tarl Haig Pnnnv fund
National Spastics Societv-Sale of Christmas Seals

Children's League of Quecn Elizabcth Hosprlal SaJe of Seals

Madam Curie Memorial Foundation-Sale of Seals

Luxuries for Old People-Collection at Harvest Thanksgiving
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THE HIDDEN TOMB

When the door was at last wrenched open. tbe secret tomb of Princess
Karnunka, Hjgh Priestess of the Egyptian god, Nanark, was revealed.
The heavy stone door, worn by thc swirling sands of desert storms, and
wedged by the force of that same sand, was set in lhe face of a cliff
overlookirg miles of barren desert. Through the door, at last opened
after thousands of years of solitude, the mummilied body of the High
Priestess was revealed lying in state. The weak light filtering in through
the open door shone weirdly on the grlded case containing the last
remains of r once beautiful woman. In the strange halflight her
embalmed limbs took on a shimmering appearancc, as if the long dead
spirit was longing to use again the body forgotten for so many years.
Arourd the raised plalform. on which the priestess lay in glory, stood
many carved tigures of wood and gold, some hideously grinning, others
with no recognjsable form; all plated to protect Karnunka on her
journey to the ncxt life. Around the walls were heaped precious gifts,
so that the princess need never want for wealth. At her great ceremony,
many slaves and handoraidens had been sacrificed to appease the gods,
and to make them serve and protect the high priestess. No trace of this
terrible slaughter marred the tomb of the princess, and in the calm
serenity of her brow lay a wealth of untold happiness. The silence and
musty oppressjveness of the tomb would soon be broken by the clirtk
of archaeologists' tools, but at that moment Karnunka lay as majestically
as she had ruled in her lifetime. undisturbed by the worries of earthly life.

PArRrcrA PJEssE. M



PURSUI-I

The highwaynran wls riding in the pale noon hght.
He dug his spurs into his horse and gripped the reins tight.
He clattered over the road and stopped at an oak tree,
It was lhen he saw newcomers and turned round to flee.
They saw him immediately and started to give chase.
But the pursuers. they caught him at the end of the race.
He was hanged at Newgate Jail the very next day,
As u warning to other people that crime does not pay.

HEATHER CosLrN6. I

FEAR

This is the futile hour
When dread overcomes the intellect,
When passionate f,ts sink
Into terror, creeping, seeplng
Through body and soul:

This is the sintul hour
When languid laziness rules.
When knowledge of \vrong chokes
Alt joy and activity, overwhelming
Contrition and prayer:

This is the weeping hour,
When cries of desplir surge out,
When rhe body restlessly trembles
Uselessly, sobbing. th robbing.
Tears of destruclion.

Er ls lar, t U frr,NTrtrr-, Vl
(Winning entn Senior School Conrpetition)

F'EAR

I fear, and because I fear I am a coward. I am rn outcast through
physical and mental failure. I am subject to aD over-active imagination
I am a slave to thoughts of terror - fear. An act of courage by a fool
is nothing; he knows no danger. his mental status denies him the
oxperience of knowing fear. A brave act by iln imaginative person is
lwice the act of a fool. The intellect of a ninion to imagination allows
time for thoughts of pain and peril. And rny imagination rules me. and
so I am a coward and afraid.

PAULTNE B^ssFTr. VI-
(Highly commcnded--Scnior School Competitio )



TIIT] FAIRGROUND

The gay, lighted fairground,
The dark of the nrght,
Combine in the meadow-
A wonderful sight.

Thc talk of the people,
lhe merry-go-round,
Playirg tune after tune
Make plenty of sound

The "Dodge'ems" go bumpirg,
The coconut shy
Atlracts many peoplc
As loud the men cry.

"Roll up ! Haye a try out !

Just sixpence for four l"
The "Dipper" goes swishing
Up, down, with a roar.

The children run laughing,
The stall-keepers shout,
The women stand talking,
The men walk about.

The crowds start dispersing,
'Tis getting quite late,
The lights will be dimming
And they'll shut the gate.

The once lighted fairground
Is dark 'gainst the night.
The caravans only
Show dimly. pale light.

The once noisy fairground
Is quite silent now,
One sould, 'tis a screech owl
Down swooping. quite low.

Tomorrow, the fairground
Will wake once again
With the noise of the shows
And shouts of the men.

MARGAREI H RPER. I
(WinniDg entry-Junior School Competition)



MY BROTHER
My brother belongs to the class conprising half tlre tolal world

population klown as the male species He is a youne ntale. or boy. ancl
answers to the uame of Davicl (or rnore coutnonll "C)t. l,ou there !")

Now boys. in noderation. and under the age of ele\.cn arJ tolerable.
and as long as one does oot conle into too close a contilct wilh them.
otre caD rf broad-ntrnded cnough allow their existence. But bctweell
the ages of eleven and lilteen boys lre to be dreaded and shLtnred al
all costs by all sane ancl sensible people. for this period. callecl bv all
zoologists tlre Delinitely Dangerous Time (D.D T. for sbort). is r
particularly terrifying tilne when boys are the despair of parents. thc
scourge of teachers, and gerrerally the epitorne of evil incanllte.

The question of how to deal with these rabid enenies of civilisatiol
is a ryorld-rvide. controversral. and uruch despaired-of problem. ln ruy
opinion. the ultirlrate solution ivill be (o exterminate rll boys the moment
they atlain the age of eleven.

Anyway, my brother is, I suppose, a fairly typical cxample of a
fourteen-year old boy he hates girls. eats like a horse, washes as little
as possible. feels sick if the word 'love'is llentioned. and thinks school-
masters are iD the world for the cxpress purpose of inBjctins tortures of
the more renne(l sort.

He is also interested in ladios and televisions and he wanclcrs around
rvith a villainous air mutterins to hintself about suclt sinister and
intimidating thiugs as superheterocL)'nes. cathode ray oscillouraphs antl
orthrconoscopes. His favourjte bcd-tiinc booL is "1he Errcvclopuedia of
Radio and Television" (twelve voluules) in rvhich !rc sits engrossecl for
hours. and. wherl he feels likc a lrttlc lighr r.eadile. he llicks negligentl\
through "Radio Circuits and Drta"

On the facc of it, onr housc is well equippecl We are the prou(l
possessors of eight radios, six televisions and two tr.llrjccivers. all in
various stages of reccnstruction and most of *hich arc tastefull!
furnished with half I dozen knobs and srvrlches lLpiece

Unforlunalely, the only snas. front my point of view. rs tbaL not onlv
js it doubtful as to whether these cielightful accluisrtions actuaily rrork.
but nobody sxcept Dnvid hirs any idea how to swrtch them on, and or.le
is, if not careful, Iiable to receive a nasty shock of tel tholsand volts or
so from a television set rvhich hazard. to sil) the least. nlkes tnrngs
a little dimcult.

Now the traditional \yay to end a desciiptioD of this sor.1 (so I hrve
bcer told), is to say "But in spite of all rhis I v/ouldn'r change my brolher
for a hundred por.rnds". Well, I am dillerent. because I u,ould -.arry
oflers?

BARBARI H LLIDAY. VI
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PLEA
Written on the last day of the Christmas examinations.

1. As your magazine rep.,
I appeal to you:
Please write something
Please, please, do.

2, An essay or poem
In dactyl and dimeter.
A crossu ord, sonnql

Trochaic and tnmcter.

3. Exams are over,
The worst's to come.
Results are out
We all look glum !

4. Now take your chance
Ard rell rhe stalT
Exams uen'l fun -Won't raise a laugh.

5. We'd really very much prefer
To take )ife casy.
Exams are awful - that's a fact.
Results just make us queasy !

6. So do write something
Now you've time,
Just a poem
But make it rhyme.

7. So come ou, all you Tennysons,
And make your sonnets scan,
Or write on visits you remember -That is, if you can!

8. Now let's have piJes of literary works
To show IIIL's the besr.
Please make an effort, now, to-day!
Don't leave it to "the rest".

(lrLLI^N PArt RsoN. IIIL

THE HEIGHTS OF A (;IRLS' PASSION,
OR ON GETTIN

The clamny classroom atr. the bustle and the hustle
Of our so-called sixth-forn'r numbed mv brain.
And I sank down. m1 herd in nry hd;d.. slaring
At the wall and a spelling nristake on the board.



The click of a shoe in the corridor
The buzzi|g stopped; she opened the door,
She sniled her "Good morning";
We mumbled one back :

It was raiuing, and we'd just dooe a test.
What a blessed silence as she arranged herself.
Put down a pile oI ink-bespaitered sheets:
"Your papers", she said-' I had torgotte| thum;
A Sunday afternoo11 of h;rlf-interested, half-bored applicalx)n
Is an easy thing to forgel.

She handed them out: one by one each took hcrs,
Excited whispers darted across the room:
The half-still air was made teose with hope.
Or with drsappointmert. or joy.
A shock shot through my legs; tlrey twitched.
I was thrilled despite myself.

I gazed at her, out there, explairring slowly, ninutcly
A point to a girl.
She sat sldeways. as the Queen on a horse.
Her elbows on the desk, waving her neat hands
As her disciplined voice wove a loose pattenr of ivotds.

A nudge "I can see what you've got l"
"What? Tell me then. you beast!"

But She glanced up, and froze a lanti,!lisirtg silencc
At last I My name !

She only hands me it;
I take it with an outward calm,
Scarce daring a look at the back.
"Of all the luck !"
Hope surges, I look,
It's there ! At last !

Victory, triulnph, conlplete elirtion.
I have proved ruyself to rnyself
And I have vanquished Her refusal.

Yet, after the Rrst superb moment.
Whdl have I lcft l A rc,.l lerter
Worth nothing now or later just a sig[.
It cost Her Dothing to give it cosl me ll
I could do to get. Where then are jo1,s of life
If an "A" is not ooe?
Only in the song of a soul with r duty done?

Such pettv duties too !

But disappointment does not last long;
There are nrore things to do more battles to win:
We press orr unthinking in orJer to gain
Thrt which we knou we obtain in vlin.
The crowning joys of perfection-
Or even just self-satisfaction,
Will they always be lost?

CATFTRINA
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WHAT IS A TEACHER ?

WhaL is a leacher'/ Well. she's hard to define. She comes in various
sizes, patterns, and cololrr schemes.

She hates chewing gum on her chair; knitting under the desk; other
mistresses; dinner duty; drrty blackboardsi ClilT Richard; Tab Hunter;
and clocks and queslions above her head.

She likes her coflee at break: over-running lessons; twenty minutes to
four; conduct marks; chamber music: Rudolph Valent.ino and Donald
Peers.

Our of school she is a conrplete sqLrare delighting in 'The Brains'
Trust', Mickey Mouse; alld 'The News of the World'.

Her favourile expressions are "When I was young"; "When you are
older"; "Be quiet"; "Speak up"; "C and see me!"

She does possess statislics, but they are not vital. She wears her
rvardrobe with grace and elegance, and carries chalked notes upon
her back.

VERY ANoN.

TIIE CHARACTER OF PAUL
Paul the apostle, although of a somewhat unprepossessing appearancc

(he was small, rather ugly, and slightly hunch-backed) was a warm-
hearted and understandlng person, with a forceful personality and a deep
and abiding laith in God and the Gospel.

He had once been a perseculor of Christraos but having been finally
converted, after much deep thinking, by his vision on the road to
Damascus. his faith was unshakeable and his zeal for the spread of the
Gospel unflagging. The memory of his vision never left him and it was
to have for him a tremendous signiflcance. His faith was based on the
lirm conviction that love of God and faith in Him was more desirable
thar obedience to the letter of the Law.

He was a man of greirt courage and endurance and this is linked up
with his faith. Because of his bcliefs he willilgly, and even rejoicingl!.
erdured the many floggings and imprisonments which his preaching
brought upon him. He must also have been possessed of great physical
strenglh to bear these punishnents with such steady fortitude.

He founded conmunities of converts wherever he went, and these
embryo churches he loved and cared for like a father. For to him, they
were his 'children' and, like a true father, he helped them with their
problems when they came to him for ldvice. Also, like a father, he was
not afraid to rebuke them. He told the Corinthians in no uncertain
terms, to excommunicate the wrong-doer they had written to him abour.

Yet he was understanding and able to sympathise with their difnculties.
He was not a cold reserved person who told them what to do and then
Ieft them to slruggle on by themselves. On the contrary, he was ready
to help whenever possible.



He was also ready lo forgive. When he lleard that the offender was

now sorryi he advised the Corilllhians to folgive hin1 and trke hlm back'

Paul was very plactical anrl had a Iarge furrd of comnlon sense.ard he

had a faculty foi assimilating and using the ideas of otllers which rs a

great asset for anyole wilh a new message to propagate for he could

think jn other people's terms.

He was inlensely human and inpLtlsive and very much a victim to his

moods. On the one hand he couid be very humble and ask for his

Corinthian converts' obedience and ou the other he coLlld thunder at

them ard sternly asserl his apostollc authority He was very emollonal

also: when he ient the 'sorrowful letter' to the Corinthians he frankly

admitted that he had shed tears over it, and indeed he was often depressed

both by the churches'disobedielce ard his physical weakness

Paul was a very likeable character and rather ingenious. He took

people at their own valuation ancl by assuuring that they were good he

hoped to make them so.

He was extremely serlsitive both to people's moods and to atmosphere:

when he wrote to the Codnthians asking them for alms, his anguished

delicacy betrays that he little relished his lllsk

From his many references to the Old Testament' it can be seen thet

Paul was an educaled mau alrd he knew the Scriptures very well, for he

had been taught by the farrrous Ganaliel.

Paul was invariably courteous and patient; he was never boorish oi
uncouth. And although he was ofterl discouraged and depressed with

his work, he never gave up but patiently coiltinued in advising and

helping the churches.

BARB{RA Hll-l,lDAY. Vl

ON N{AKING N,IAR}IALADE

Am I in Greece or Spain? Among the golden rinds
Flamencas stamp, and harsh sieras frown:
Or brown Sicilian fingers plucked thesc flames

And with thent memories of banditrv end feud

Lie waiting for ny knife: across the Februrry rain

Of London, floats the warm wild scent of lemon groves'

Sea-borne Aegaean islands call to rne - old gods

And rock-bred goats aDd matadors and music of guitnrs

O Marmalade, whai visions stir in your gold!
ANON.



IN PRAISE OT.- NTY DICTIONARY

When I want to lind a word.
I use a specia] book:
To get the mcarling of a word
I orly luve to look.

I turn tlte pilges o'cr ar'ld o'er
Aod flrck them to and fro.
Words like "Glory" and "Excelsior"
Pltss me in a row

I dritt in words of lragic tones
With meanirtgs strange and rare.
Mysteries creep into my bones,
And nagic lills the atr.

And whcn I lind the lrreilning free,
Of words oft sad and gaY,

I'trr glaci to have my djctionar),,
To help mc on my way.

FEr-rcrrr Wir-Lrs, IIIL

THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME

It was the year 2,000 A.D. Shirley woke uP suddenly. "That was the

worst of those sleepJng pills . alwrys waking you up nght on ths
dot . , ." she reflec1ed.

An hour laler she started up hor Mini-craft, an ancient Hovercraft.
and dawdled to school at foriy mlles pcr hour. The one thotlsand iive

hundrcd pupils were arriving in their motor-scooters, motor-cars, alld
their one-seater rotodYnes.

The ter-storey mobile pilrk was already lilling up with these vehicles
and the mistrcsses' hunbler cars were sweepiog up the Lhree-lane drrve.
ilrto the privirte car park which had been a 1ie]tl only lorty years before.
Other girls were pourilg into the drive, having just arrived o[ thc

9.20 "heli."
Thc enormous trees on each side of the teachers' separate dlive, werc

now nearly as tall as the gymnasium at the end of it. and the other
severl-storey buildings behind it stood out as an inspiration to the
scholars. The ten-foot high marble statue of the Founder stood at the

entrance of this building.

Shirlel, just managed to get into school before the ulLra-shocking-pink
ray was switclted on. Anolher less fodunate girl broke it, which meant
a visit to Miss Pinkertol, the autouratic punisher.

She hurried irside the building. Built of plasticised iaroonium jn

delicate cornflower blue. jt was light and airy. Escalators ald movts-
paths carried the girls to the various classrooms. Here an automatic
xegister took [heir names.



__ 
Some time later, moming classes finished, Shirley went to lunch.

Having collected seven food pills and porvdered watir, she swallowed
them quickly, and went out for house hockey.

-inner., s the ball, and held fast by
wer. She pitch, using her rotor_bladei
ano, sud the switch, let the ball roll
Palmer's r.

ctising other games, such as bangbat,
was all the rage at that time. Some
nol playinC at all. hul discussing the

School finished at four o,clock, when Shirley hurried home in her
Mini-craft. After tea, she fed her homewoik into the electronic
computer, and spent a relaxing eyening watching the new .,Cinerama_at_
your-ornamental-fire.side-Television" set.

A CRoUP oF IITL

CRosswoRD SoLUTToN

AcRoss- L Children 7. Ah 8. Rage 9. Capt^in lO. So 12. En 13. Hang
14. Gem 15. Key 16 R.E. 17. S_A. 18. As t9. Ncver 20 Nap
22. ceese 23. Bed

DowN- 1. Change 2. Isthmus 3. Drinking 4 Range 5. E.C. 6. N.sr
7. Ace ll. Onward 16. Rang 18. Ape



ANIMAL CRACKERS
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AssoC,A]-f Cf''J
The Old Girls' Association has hrcl c1ui1e a successful year. The

neetings have nol been so well attended as usull. as our dutes coincided
with those of other actrvities. blrt they ha\,e all been most errjoyable

On Marcir lTth Janet Self produced the anrusirtg sketch. "'fhe Frmilv
Group." which was en1oJed by everl,one.

Cnce mors on Display Day there \\,es a grert gathelirg of the clans
N{any Old Girls were deljghted to rneet and chxt with lncnbers of past
and presqnt staff We were pleased to nlcet so narly Oid Girls in Roonr
Al for tea In spite of the grjm determin:rtion of ihe Old Girls'Swinnring
Club to produce a realJl, unbeatable tean. the Present Girls produccrL
one better, aud so lve lost the Cup.

On July 21st rye helcl an Extraordinary Meeting in honoLrr of Miss
V. M. Snith on her retirenrent from the post of Scnior Art Mistress
tvhich she had helcl sincc 1921. When she arrived N4iss Surith was
presented with a botL(luet of carnations by i\4rs. Halrington. Miss
Lcworthy introducecl Mrs. Mortimcr (nde Jessie Challis) who rnade thr:
Pfesentation to Miss Sorith. on behalf of thc Old Girls This consistecl
of an easel with a set of oils, brLrshss, crnvasses and palette. all folding
into a compact portable form. the size of a suitcase. With this went a
folding stool with a pig-skin sea1, alld a useful checlue fol meetin_r
experlses of her hobby

It wrs quite a representatrvc Iittle gathering. and, togethe| with all the
members of the Associatior.r. r.,,,e sincerel) hope lhat she rvill have a Iong
and happy retirement.

This lear we heltl thc ALrtulrn Mectrng on October 6th as al
cxperiment Although rve were unitble to h;rve the comprly of tlte girls
who were going 1o college. we did avoid thc fogi:y rveather. ,{t this
meetrDg Nftss Peggy Srltmons, gave us il great treiil. Irt 1959 she wcnt
to Canada on a Kirg Gcorge VI Memorial Bursary. IliustriLting her
talk with her nragniRcerlt coloLrr slicles that she had nade on the tour.
6he kept us spellbonud for irn hour. She brought a wonderful freshness



ar'rd elthusiaslD to her dlscourse es she took us from Newfoundlancl to

the piano
On Noverlbet- 5th l party of Old Girls attcrlded the Founder's Dav

Scrvicc. The scrnlort wits given by the Bishop of Barking. the Right
Revelend W. F P. Chadwick. M A

We learnl with very glert sorrow of Miss Wren s dealh il April' 1959
'fhough we could nol wisi.i hcr to sulTer, wc were gricvecl to lose ore who

had ureant so Inuclt to us.

On May lst. a sitnple scrvicc was held in Goiing ChuIch. Iollowecl b1

cremation at Brightotr. Mrs. Chalmers, Miss Davis. Miss E T. Btowtt.
Miss E. M SLniih and Mrs. Weaver (llie Vera Llardie) repfcscllted pasl

llrd prc5cnl StaI ard Old ajirls ul the service

Miss Wren llrst caile to PlilntcL's in l9l3 as Serlior N'listress. lt thc

time whcn Mr. Silvcru'oo,.i ,ras I'ieadnlasicr o! the i1ual Scltool Shc rvas

to bccome, il 1918. thc second Hcaclnistt,Jss of thc Girls'School. ancl

until shc retired in 1940 shc conlinued to bc arr excelienl prlctisin'r
tgachcr as well as a resortrccftrl and erlterprising Headmistress.

Others have wnttel more l',tll,v- clscrvlrcre in this Magazine of Miss
Wren's rvork. She was devotcd to the School antl Itrrdc untilirlg ellorls
1() clo tho best for, as rvcll as to bring out the best in' ali rts menlbers

In lircse efforls she spated hetsell not at all: nothing was ever too goo'l

.Jt I!r\, triUCh lrc.rbl- Jor Pilittet r.
ln 1940 shc movccl io Goriug-t-.;-Sca rvherc sbe had nlanl' happ)' yellls

oI rel.irement. Sbe was alwiil's pleasetl to rcceive visits from OlcL Citls
rLnd Olcl Stall. and ncvei titcd ol listerring to ncws of tirc School or of
tillkinS of olC tintcs. Hcr wottdctful sense of iluurouL was alrvays vcry
much ir evii-lence

Miss \\'ren rvill be tenrenrbct.ed bv her Old Girls with allcctrorl rrs

well as with gratittLdc.

We are sorry io aDnouncc thc (leaths of Mrs Hollstorl arld RiLl
Gladwell. Mrs. Flonston rvrll be relllen'.berecl as "Fair Mabel Blown".
Iiita u'as a laboratorl t,rchniciiLr at Orsett Flospi(al and was very active
in socill cilcles CiiFlaiq of 2nd Tilbury Girl Guides. she rvrts also

sccretary L-f tbc Association of Scicnlilic Workcrs.

We wcrc also very borrj lo lcarn of tlic cleaths o[ Mrs. Cibbs. ancl of
Mr. and NIis. Nervson. To lhc mcittbcrs o[ their families we send our
deepesl smypathy. 

E .f. tsRowN
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SPORTS CLUB

HOCKEY

Official permission was given to suspend the Club for this season
1959-60, owing to a very low membershrp.

If, however, a sufllciert number of Old Girls feel inclined to race up
and dowt a hockey pitch once a week, an attelDpt will be made to
recornnencs next season. Those interesled should colttacl Miss Browtr.

JANET S'LF

SwIMMING

-With 
great euthustltslrl and rcgularity our mcirbers took full advantage

of the beautiful sunmer to enjoy the srvimrning bath three times a week.
We have yet lo liud a tcan] strong enough to ivin back the Cup from the
Present Girls, but wc hopc lor better luck next season.

E. WtLLt^Ms

NE\ryS OF' OLD GIRLS
Ws ofler our congratulations to the follorving: -
Audrey Potts (nde Bond) on obtaining a Ph.D. Degree in physiology ar

Bedford College, London. She is norv on the permaneit stalT of
Bedford College.

M ng the M.B., 8.S., Lorldon Degrees. She has
House Surgeon's post at the London Hospital,
now has a six months' House physician's

ch Hospiral, Romford.
Margaret Jones on obtaining aD Honours B Sc.. Upper 2nd Class Dcgree

in Zoology lrom Ereter Univerrir;.
Janice Tinley on ob'taining a B.Sc. Engineering Degree {ronr Bristol

the Mini\lr) "f Sunpl) rt thc
Jnr.\ Del.lrtnlenl) Jt BedfurLl.
8.000 \Yord paper on 'Cooling

Oricl Markham or obtaining a B.A. Degrce with 2nd CIass Honours jl
Spanish from Liverpool University. She now has an interestinil
leaching appointment with the British Instrtute in Seville which will
mainly bring lter into contact with tdults rvishins to learn Enclish.
These elusses lre held .r, the cvening. During thc day she wiil l.e
doing priyate coaclting

Valerie Moore on obtaining a B.A. Honours Degrec,2nd Class in English
from Bedford College, London.

Zena Boughtwood on obtaining the Diplorna of the Society of Ratlio_
graphers.

Nancy Cardner, now Mrs. Birch, on passing her Midwifery part I at
St, John's Hospital, Chelmsford.



Josd Webb (nie Sorrell) on passing Division IV Exan.ination in Singrng,
and being awarded a Certit'icate of Merit.

Margaret. Northover on passrlg Part I of the examination for the I.M.A.
cerlificats. She is working for a year to gain practical experience. We
wish her good luck in Part lI, which she tlkcs rn Jaluiry She also
gained the Gloucestershire Training College of Domestic Science
Certihcate of Institutional ManagenteDt ar]d rglevanl subjects.

Jennifer Hammond, who is studyiog at the City of London College, on
winning the Srr Edward Clarke Lodge Language Prize for French aud
a First Class College Certilicate. These were presented at the Annual
Distribution of Awalds at the Mansion House on February 3rd, 1959.

Miss Winifred Lovell. Head Mrstress of Stifiord Countv Primary School,
for the ilstitutiou of the Grays l'hurrock Business and professional
Women's Club. She wls lhe lirst President representing the group at
the Annual Meeting of tle Nalional Federation held at Dunoou
recent.ly.

We offer our best wishes 1() Ma\ Jones who, havilg left the school at
Dover where she has bceo teachiug German. has been oflered a prace
at the London School of Econourics where she is now readins for a
B.A. Degree in Geogrr ph1.
She.had a wolderful holrdal course in Spain. going by coach from
Toulouse over the Pyrellees to Huesca and on to Madrid via Saraqossa:
from Madrid to Valclcia. Valencjr rtr Brrcelona and back 6 tne
Pyrenees and fouktuse covering nearly 3,000 Kilometres Day
excursions included brref visits 1() Toledo, Segovia. Escorial and l
swim in the Mediterranean north ol Alicante.

Jennjfer Norwood, who is studying for the prellminary Insurance Instrtute
Examination, has a post in the Fire TarilTs Departn.tent of an Insurance
Company in Bangor She is also concernecl with the Marine and
ProRts Department.

Je n is now a ng College.
f 1958 she uil Ci,,,1ue
arranged b She was so
she and he 59.

Irene Bailey. after working rn the chief Overseas Branch of a Bilnk. ls
now workrng in a Tilbury chemist's. learning dispensine.

Jean Brown is now in her 2nd year at Girton College.
Vera. Baxter is now a Captain ir the Salvation Army, statioled at

Chingford.
Ann Brunton is half-way through hef training in physiotherapy.

Sybil Gurnett is now the English Secretary to the Austrian Ambassaclor
in Belgravia.

Joan Oakes is on the StalJ of the Marconi Works at Basildon, havrng
passed all the necessary examinations at the Southend Technlcal
Collese.
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Margaret Watts is now Deputy Matron at the West Thurrock Nursery.
ALso[ Frood is a receptionist at the Thares Board Mills She enjoys

her work and says. "the people I meet ure lnan) :lnd 
"aried 

rnd nty
French has been an asset when dealing with Contirsntxl visitors".

Phyllis Higgins (nde Sinclair) with her twelve year old son Stephen and
seven year old twins. Sharon ard Shelley, whose home is in South
America, have beel ou holtclay in'filbury with her mother.

Jessre Workman (nie Knott) is inlerested in pot-holilg She lives rn a

cottage io Derbyshirc less than six miles from the scene oI the recenL
disaster in Peak Cavern Mr Workmal spent eight hours in thc
Cavern, five of which were at the head of the rarrow crevice where
Neil Moss was trapped. Being snrall ir stitture he was one of the few
who were able to get do$n to the trapped n]al]. Lilter he took the
last doctor to the spot and he ancl the two doctors wcre the last to
leave the Cavern.

Shirley Jones and parlner won the Ladies' Doubies event jn the Thamesrde
I n,-lu.trier Table Trnnrs Lcrgue.

Dorothy EvaDs has a three year contract for teaching children of British
Forces abroad. Joining a party of tcachers bound for Wilhelmshaven,
they firsl had a holiday rvith socials and excursiot]s to grye them the
opportunity to look iiround rnd to get ilccustoned to living abroad.
They were then seot to tlie schools allocated to them Dorolhy's
ultinrrte .rmbition is to be u nrri\iunur).

Doreel Lyons plar'rncd to have a sir Inonths' working holiday in
Australia This was c,\tended to two years. She retunlcd with many
souvenirs and coloLlr slides 1o remind her of her holiday She went
oul via Suez and rctunred vir Panama- She spenl ten months in
Sydney, four nonths il Brisbane, aud the renainder of the time at
Cairns in North Queensland At ollc trntc she was sixteel] hundred
miles away from Sydney She had plcnly to say in appreciiltion of the
Auslralians and the weather.

Margarst Harrjs also went out to Australia with Dorecn. N{argaret
spent sonre tjme with her cousin. She worked in Nlelbourne for the
Australian branch of hcr own tlrm. She also thoroughly enjoycd her
time in Australia and beforc returuing home she toured Australil lttti
New Zealand. visitrng Doreen on the way.

Gillian Turley lrainecl at the Italia Contr School in the West End and
then al the Cenlral School of Speech atrd Drama. Aftet five years'
training she joined a repertory company at Bournemouth.

Barbara Howitt returoed to this country following hsr studies in Ital)
and joined thc Sadler's Wells ancl Covent Carden Opera Conpanr.
She has sung a number of principal parts rn "Rosenkavalier",
"Marriage of Figaro". "N'[adame Butterfl),-". "Tales of Hoffmann" and
other well known operas Recently she rvas given the nalle prirt in
Bizet's "Ccrnen" lnd the extrenelv exacting rolc of Cinderella in
Rossini's opera. lately rcvisecl at Covent Garden and subsequently in
Dublin A11 through the slrmmel she has been at the Coliseum and
just before Christmas took the part of Mrs Lo'"ett, Purveyor of Meat



Pres ln "Sweeney Todd, the Demon Barber of Flect Street,', at the
Lyric Opera House. Hammersmith. She hopes later to be on tour
gall] wrth thc Sadler's Wells Company.

Pamela Jordan is l]ow c lectursr otr the stal] of the Lacty Mabel Colle-se
of Physical Education, Rotherhanr. yorksjrire.

K rhe Isie of Wight, where tor mury years she hi:s
the Totland Bal' Hotel. She spent last wiDter in
staying ir a school for African Delinquenl Girls,
of hers rvas Superintendent. She found ir an

lnterestlng cxpcneDce. She is now Donlestic Bursar al Dean Hali, tho
Women's Hall of Residcnce attached to Goldsmith,s College, London.

Anrlc Baker. still enjoying life ir Ncw Zealand. is now living on a sheep
farm abouL rwo miles fronr the shopping centre of Katjkiti She had
a rvonderful holiday in Rotorua and district She saw the blue ancl

Later slte had a two-hour flight covering over Lwo hundred mrtes.
StartiDg at Tauranga she wcnl to Rotorua. the crater of Mounl
Tarawera White Islarld an ishncl o[ sulphur which has blowl up
durrlg the Iast lifty ycars. Mayor Islancl, retLrrning via Mount
Maungalur.

Mary Luton is ir studcnt at Sr. Alldrew's Hospital. Bjllericay. and is
temporarily at Thurrock Hospital studying infectious ciiseasei.

Ann Rowland Js teaching at St. HLlena's Schooi for Girls. a Seconclary
Modern School at Coicltestcr. She has a fourth year class for English,
Geography and Scnpture.

Phyilis Pilg her school .'My new school is a
far cry fr ner,s. It is a Boyi' Comprehensive
School in wili a roll of about 1.40b. I teach
Geography to lst and 2Id year classes. thfoltgh all three streams _
Grammar, Technical and Rentedial . ....

two even conte fiont Special Homes for Care and protection. The
social aspect ol teaching thesc boys is certainly I challenge which I
find very stirDulating."
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junior. She atiribLltes her success to being rtore accustoned to plaljng
teunrs in a temperaturc ol IifietJ, degrecs than otost pcopte.

Mary Ballard, L R.A M.. A.R C.1v1.. c R.S.M. (nde Bannisier) is no\y
Music Mistress irt Gre) Court Coulty Secondary School. Hant, Surrey.

Gwen Taphouse is working iu the State Bank of lodra (Old Broad Street)
She is one of twelve in the "lrrrvllcl Bills Departmelt". She finds the
work varied anci inLeresting rlcaling as it does with foreign business.

Cynthia Game has al Engl.ish posr on the Stall of the Girls'High School.
Loughborougir, and she is in charge ol the Liblary.

Enid Byford (n6e Bord) visitecl School aud blought her baby son rvhen
she was on leave during the sunmer. Sh€ is sludying for the
Registratiol Exanrination of the Libr ary Associalior.

Margaret Johnson is teaching at Bromley High School; she rs in charge
of fte Physics Departnent. There are three hundred girls in the Senior
School with a Junior Departtnent as Pllnter's Ltsed to be before
the war.

Grace Chinnery is enjoying surf-riding in Jcrsey when she is ofl duty
fron lhe Gene.al ljospital.

Paula Neville, having completed her training at Lonclon Hospital
Anr]exe, Blentwood. has returned to thc London Hospital to coDtin,e
tralnlng as lt nurse.

Joan Tokeley is lraining to Lrecon)e a qLtalilied teilcher of shorthano !tnd
type-wnting.

Ina Meares (nie Saunders) was looking forwurl to painting at the
Lighthouse during the surnmer.

Judith Harvey is teaching iLt Haston Lane Junior School. Hornchrrr.ch.
Chrysta Ellis lrie Conoley) is in Los Angeles
Molly Davies (nde Jackson) is in California.
Margaret Waugh has gofle to Australia.
Ruth Truscott (nde Eve) is rn Kafue. Northern Rhodesir.
Kathleen Cox is now lvorking for Malse ancl NllLrshall of Trinitv S(luirrr^

as a trainee chemisi.
Lily Wade was senl to Gerntanl on business for her firm.
Pamela Scott has been 10 Norwity wrth the Essex youth Orchestra.
Margaret Chandler is now much better after her serious jllness, brLt hls

given up her work at the hospital in Bromley
We were sorry to hear of the illness of Miss Michell. at oue tirrc iL

governor of the School. and trust thtt she \\,ill. by now, have ntlde a
good recovery.

We are so pleasecl that Freda M. Smyih Itas recovered sulliciently from
her very severe illness to go and live jn Ballycastle, Co. Antrim.

lrene Snashall is living in Belgrave, Victoria. Austraha. She began in
the fourth year of th; course at her irew school, having junrped a year.
Of Palmer's she says, "I'11 never find a school as good as that ally-



whcre else- lt is well run ancl you feel you have sonlething to livc for
llt its tradilio]l aud its oame whicl.. is known for nriles..'

MaureeD Osnloud, tltc Acrobatic Dancer. is ltow lcanecl with Rotrano.
She is an intcrnational artist. having performed rl America, Ausrrala.
uncl severri colltine|tal countries. besides appearing at big London
hotels and clubs.

Justine Bicks is at present ivorking rs it Sunbock Calculatirg Mlchinc
operator at Thames Board N.rills. She has been accepted by thc
Women s Royal Naval Service.

Early in ths year we liad news of Kathlecn Schaller. who has a mosr

Cirammai, Couposition. and Foetry. She is noi. however, responsible
fol teaching the beginners.
Kathleen hrs a chss oI tiventy-fivc, two thrrds of rvl]orn are Turkish. -
of the rest lhere is a Slvcdc. a Swiss. a Creek, l yugoslav. a Spanish
Catholic. an Israeli, a British girl born rn Turltey. iwo Maltese, utd
ar'r Afmenlalt.

Ti;cte :ttc trv Rich ancl Poor. There are many beguars
On thc sireeis itlve beautiful apartlnents.
There are lo cept ihe ciltentil [,hcre ihe li]nts iLre shorvn
in E;rglish wJ

Srrrnnter is lltc best tinle r) lslanbul The beitchcs ure cleaD and wicle.
Therc are tDodern sholvet-s ilitd restiiurents. There are fOur beauiiful
islancls in the Ser of Murnr:rr,r to which rich TLtrl<s rctire in ths heat.

The ntosclues alcl nruseun,: ura jjttelesting.,,
K:rthleejl was Lcni,rs to go to Egypt rt Euster aDd to Yjsit lrcre of
TLrrkey rvith soure cf hcr TLrlkish frieuds in the suntmer

Mrs. Johnson (nde Lew'ir). irt one tilirc Domeltic Science Mistress irt
Palnrer's. has Inoved into l re\\, house. She had l full time anpoint_
ment at the.lohannesburr ln,-lian High School. She found it narcL
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work, but the mental stimulus was rewarding Later she was replaced
by a single woman. She found Indian grrls very strange at iirst. but
gradually became used to thejr difTerenl outlook Indian bo]'s arc
allowed to do as they rvish ancl are ver-y wild. but the girls have lo Lve
in semi-seclusjou ard are thus very tirlid and are bound b) custon.
It always seemed strange teaching then European Cookery when by
religion many were forbidclen to touch certiLin foods. let alone eat
then. Their reedlework \ras poor but tinal results were amazing.

Mrss Anderson who taught Modem Languages here sone years ago, has
a posL for Spanish and Frcnch at St. Berlard s Convent High School.
and is enjoying it.

Miss Clements (Classrcs) rs studyirg Italirn rnd is |ow witlr thc
Territorial Arny (W.R A.C. division). She is hoping 1ll bc taught
to drive.

Miss Little (Chemistry) was married lt Frederictoo. New Brunswrck iI
July to Imre Slrasser, the son of thc Direclor-of Music at Glyudebourne
Mr. and Mrs. Strasser flew 10 England for three wccks to spcrtd lasL
Christnas in- London. They brought wilh then thr photogrrphs of
their weddilg. The wedding reception was helcl in ir room whose
winrlows looked out on 10 the St John Rivcr.

Mrs. E. M. Srnith (Canteen Supervrsor) rs enjoying life at Hailsham,
Sussex.

}TARRIAGES

FORMER STAFF
Nliss Cibson ( N,lrs FearDlc))

OLD GIRLS
Wcncl), Agar ( i\4 rs. Slattcry)
lUary tsaunister (Mrs. Ballard)
\iarion Barton { Mrs Rost
Ilcr yl Bassett (N{rs Mower)
Shiric) Bccson (Mrs. I ibbilt
Ano Bcntlct ( N,lrs Cilbc\,)
Pat Brown (I4rs Perrin)
Joan Butchcr (Mls Brockwa!)
Ucf] I Carley (Mfs Nash)
Cf!s1a Conoler" (\4rs Ellis)
Ja[et Corke (Mrs. Benson)
llren(la Dean (Mrs. Pritcharcl)
Erlecn Dennrs ( NlIs MiglonDi)
llrenda Fffawa!, (Mfs. Springhanl)
I'nulinc Crcgor ! (Mrs Itill)
Bafbara Cfeig (Mls. Kir kcaldy)
Normc Helliar ( Nlrs. Lcach)
Christiue Hempstead ( Mrs- Cameson)
C\ nthia Hunt (M15. O.chard)
\4olly Jackson ( NIrs. Dawes)
R.ncd Lc Surf (Nlrs Strutt)
Jcxnette N.lacDooald (Mrs S ith)

Mjss Littlc (Mrs. Strasscr)

Janet Nlaun (N{fs Adans)
Bafbar a Muncll (Vrs Strbbs)
Jc:rn Ph illrps (i\'lrs Mannins)
Ilofrca I'igg t\lr5 Chard)
Jcan Rcgcnt {Mr5 Williams)
Daphrc RobiLrson (Mfs. Crooks)
Gwenda Sargent (\l rs Hamilton)
Erlccr Sharf 1\'I r \ Dcnnctt)
l\'l aurc.n Skinncr (Mrs. Ovcrland)
\lrs Smirh rndc Mildrcd Bailcy)

\4r.. R.rthJrl
Jo\€ So|| cll t\1rj. W!l)b)
Lunic. SoLrthglrlc (lv1rs Spcnecr)
Jean Sfenccr (Nlrs Ward)
Joxn Stcphcns (Mrs Abel)
Jcan Stewalt (il'r s Drxey)
Pcarl lheobald (\'l) s Connofs)
Julie Thorogood {N4rs WorrallJ
Sybil I ompkins (Mrs Mouison)
Olga Whipps (Mrs Wright)
Brcndtr Wr ight (Mrs Collins)



BIRTHS
The following have sons :

FORMER STAFF
N,lrs Banncr (n6e Magnus)
Mrs Daniels (nie Case)
lvlrs Coodwin (rrdc Leary)
Mrs- N,lalton (nde Sncllgrovc)

OLD GIRLS
Mrs Beebce (ndc VcronLca Ilaldcur
l\Irs Bifch {nd. Nanc\ Cardncr)
llrs Bro\!n (nic Phillr|a \lrldenr
\lfs GrilIlhs lnJc \la\i\ Halt)
\lr( Hirlllr\ I )e. P:\ulil G.\|irll)
\1.: \lc\cll 1|ac tsiUhara DcntoIl
\lrr PococL inde Patrjcia Curris)
\1h Pug\le) (nic Bct!t II\a )

lhe lollowirg havc daughtcrs:

\l'r Allikcr (ndc Joan Nlarshall)
\lf\ Bod\ lDdc ]\fargarct Comer)
\lr' CJirfjman (nie Jean Coodrick)
\lr\ I)o\c 1|;c Jean Nash)
\lr. Ellr\ lrric Crlsta Conoley)
\lrr l.heiLcr trLr. Christine Sutherla (

\lr\ Judgc lndc Bctt\ Joucs)
\lrs Nic()l I rJc \till\ Hatl)
YJ\ Parrr 1f.ic qudfc) Hall)
llrs Robcft\ {fic \'Iafgaret Navlor)
Ilrs Robcrt\ {rie tsarb:llt Shcpherd)
Mrs frl)bles {nic Antonia Vtalden)
l\'l fs T jdswcll (nic Wcnd,v Russell)
Mrs Truscort (ode Ruth EveJ
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AcRoss
l. Ollsprirg
7. Sighing soLrnd
8. Angcr.
9 Person in comnrand ol a sh t)

J0 _Ihc 
casc bcing such

ll Ffcnch lor 'some'.
l -l _Io 

suspend.
l4 Jewel.
15 Lock and
16. Rcligious Education (abbrcr, )
I7. South Anrcrica
I8 Becausc.
19. Not cvcr
20 Shorl sleep.

ll Aclult goslings.
ll. Placc of rcsl

Dou,N

I Narrrtw ncck ol laod.I Swallor+,ing liquid.
,+ Forntrtron of mountains,
5. lior cxunplc (abbrcv )6 Whcrc eggs are laid.
7 Number onc on pla!ing cards

I I Forwafd.
16- Past tcnsc of rlng.
Itl N,lcmber ol thc monkcy lanril)

(Solution on p. 40)



fcL : UI'MINSTER ,14

K. H. ROSE. M.P.s.

Dispensi g and Photographic Chemist

64 STATION ROAD, UPMINSTEI{, trSSEX

Ascnt 1or COl\. \'ARDLE\'. C;OYA, ARULN ltulllNSlt lN

and LtlcllNI-R I IIEAIRICAL COSNILI iCS

Bcauty Salon

15 sfAlloN ROAD. ul'lrlNstEl{
Tcl. 1790

}V[ ARE AGENTS FOR..

'SwALLOW'
NAVY GABERDINE RAIN(.0A'IS FOI{ GIITLS

OF ALL AGES

WARM LINED N ND FULLY GUAR.\N IEED.

.'BEAU-I}RU }I,I/!EL" AND T'OP COA'TS

IN NAVY MELTON OR NAP

D B OR SINCLE BRENSTED ST'YL-S,

WtTH OR V'/ITHOIJT BELT INVER'TED PLI]A'I'

WELL TAIT-CRED & SMAR'|LY CUI"

FRAI{K WEST r,rD.
74 I{IGH STREET. GRAYS

Tclcphonc Cra!s ThLrfr.ock 2ltl



POSNERS
HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND SOFT FURNISHINGS

71 HIGH STREET. GRAYS

HEAD OFFICE: BRANCHES:
] SHOREIJITCH HIGH ST.. LONDON AND

LONDON, EI. SUBURBS

Phone GR,\YS THURRoCK 246?

Members of the Interflora Association

J. EMBERSO,^I
Florist

Bouquets, Wreaths and Tributes

of Floral Beauty

Made to Order ald Delivered

15 NEW ROAD, GRAYS
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CHIC BERSEY
For New Cycles & Cycle Accessories

aaoa
aaaa

Always 500 New Cycles in Stock

All leading rrakes

RALEIGH, RUDGE, TRIUN,{PH, B.S.A.,

NEW HUDSON, HERCULES, ARMSTRONC,

DAWES, ELSWICK, Etc,, EIc.

aaoa
aaaa

26-28 CLARENCE ROAD

11 GEORGE STREET

150 LONDON ROAD

GRAYS

Tclcphonei CRAYS THURROCK 3771. 4564
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Trarel b1 L oach fravel in C ornfort

HARRIS'S COACHES
Specialists in Private Hire

LATES'T LUXURY TYPE COACHES NTAY
BE HIRED AT REASON.{BLE PRICES

A\YWHERE ANYTIME

\ tine Crrach.rnrl r gooJ Driver *ill ntake youl Outing a success

\LL SIZES ](]-13 SEATERS

lvrite or Call-

8 PARKER ROAD. GRAYS
Phonc CRAYS TI ilr RROCK llll

BAIRD'S
RESTAU RANT

39 ORSETT ROAD
GRAYS
(r.!err Librarl')
t2*z?ttz21t<21

For Lunches ond feos
Cotering o Speciolity
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B. Y. SAXTONT
ANII SONS

oao aa oa r)

Thurrock's Lead.ing

lVlrcIesule Tobacconis ts

and Confectiomers

Tobacco :

12114 OR.SETT ROAD, GRAYS

Grays Thurrock 2427

Confectionery :

10/12 CROMWELL ROAD, GRAYS

Guys 'fhurrock 2633
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J. GURNETT & SONS LTD.

aaaa

Goldsmiths ond Jewellers

aaaa

46 HIGH STREET, GRAYS, ESSEX

REPAIRS AND ENGRAVING

Phone-GRAYS THURROCK l56i




